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Here is your opportunity to own
a genulne Hoover Cleaner at an exceptionally low price.
Hoover Special. are previous models. completely and
carefully reconstructed at the Hoover factory by skilled
Hoover workmen.
These Ho?vers are actually better cleaners than many
new machine•• Model 700. shown bere. sive. you the
famous Triple.Action cleaning principle exclusive with
Hoover-it beatl, 81 it sweeps... it cleana.
<>C:nuine Hoover partS and a full year's guarantee make
thIS a remarkable value. Cleaning tools at alight extra
cost. Come io and see them today.
Bowen Furniture Co.
16 South Main St. Phone 239
FREE! p'J(;�.ai! PlH��!A'pair ?f Lee Overalls to the two PeOple "estimatin ..tlearest waist and length of world'",llargest overall on d�.!llay at our !ltort' Saturday. Costs nohting. Come in tod�y
Clyde Kirby. Lee salesman. will be in our store Sat.
'llrdtahy• AUR'ust 9th. nnd will be glad to discuss your workc 0 es .,roblems with you.
�_Why You' Get.,from tee Overalls
E.clul.o Leo Joll Do.h. I.
TOUGH•..!:r.....u... Lee 0.­:;.� _"'oil"_'
th.y wlthatancl
cutting and Inag"ng
�
Lee Jelt Denim atanda tho bard
knocks. friction. cutU"II. etc. It
..ve. you lo"llllr. beU.r &NOr.
. � -
A ..-rfect fit
�t�it
Lee "Tailored 8be" OvoraUa are
per10ctly proportioned throlltlh.
out. You pt mo,. com{orl, beuer
-
th Guarant••1
he.y LH , It v-arantHd to ...
........ fit Intt. CMd we......_ "'-
any }'GIll .............. or J'OII cc. fHnoe
a new pair ".. or ,_._, bed.
_ ... .. '
Minkovitz
StlLteshoro Lar!!cst and Finest Department StoT'�
..
.,
BULLOGH "I'fME SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
r BACKWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
VOL. 61-NO. 26
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 13. 1942.
"Wllat I am doing to help whip
the AXIS, and Wliy." IS the toplc to
,be presented by F1red Blitch over
WSB from Atlanta Friday afternoon
at 6 30 war time.
Friends Will be Interested to learn
of the advancement of James Bran­
nen Edge to rank of second lieuten-
::�'lie';tto�o:!:f�� t�IO;;:,�ed:t� BUSIN� LEADERS IDoctors Invited To PLAN TO DEDICATE 'Weeki Act· .,.Mr� a"r:dS��:. L.c��VShu�!r.�::;J:�ISPONSORBIGEVENTI Attend Health SesaioR,NEW SANcrU"RY y IVI Ie.Britillh Broadcasting Co. gave notice I All private physi.cians of Bulloc!".: t\ .that their son. Dan. recently miss- county ha". been mv,ted to attend .. I F Blng, WIll be dheard over the Bnt,lIh More Than $1000' Worth 11 ochedule �f lectures on venereal Elaborate Program Sunday n arm ureausstation Satur ay evening. 'dl H t S I A k S pt Whi h MPlans are In the making for an Prizes Awarded At CIOIIt! sease in 0 pr n.lI's. r.. e em'l
c any Old·Timers
Important event at Lake Vle'Y Mon· Of "Me h nt • Da .. Atrair bel' �.19. the Georgia Department Of! Are Expected to Attend
day everung when a fish' fry w,ll cele-
re a s Y Public Health announces. (B,. BYRON DYER)
brate the addition of a n_ machine A mammoth affah' was "Merchants' Given as a part of the Nlnetentlh I In July. 1951. the Flr.t. Baptist The BulloCh co nt F' B .
gun to the equipment of the local Day': In Stetesboro-an all-day event V D Postgraduate Course at the
Church qf Statesboro was demolished
III
I
U Y ui m ureau
State Guard. and the promotion in
. .
. . • to make way for 'the new structure WI work n eo-operuuon with the
rBnk f.or several members. Jame" -Tu�oday Iof this week. Wlrl\te.n Um� States Public Health Service. whidh is now on the Site on No,t, ;state Ol'II'Ilnizatloa In an effort to re­Bland 's promoted to rank of flrst- mention of the app,oachlnll' affa.lr Med,cal Center. thelle presentation. M I new all memberahips on September 9sergeant, Corporals C. O. Bohler. Dan .....ched the Times offi"" late last "ttempt to cover fundamental. and' a n street In Statesboro. The new R. P. Mikell county proaldent statedMcConnlck and T. C. DeLoach to d f h h d' d D I $200.000 structure required twelve ' ,
k' ts d P· tes �
Wedne. ay a ter t e news pall'es a new avances m V. . control n a h b ild after spend Ina a day in Macon golll�ran 0 sergean , an rlva d ., _'- mont 8 to U ,and 18 one of the
�
T Hernngton Wm H Kennedy an been made -up and the a vertlsmg short, concentrated revIew. A collec. t b tlf I b ild h over the proposed plans C M Cow-• .. b d t tl f I j .-"
mos eau u UI mil's In teen·
. .
J. E. Wil�lnson.to ranks of corporal. space was taxed e"en eyon capacr Y 00..9 ecture notes on the sub ecur tI ttlhi'art. county "ecretary' MI .... Henrietta, • •••• ' .' tl th af d
-
ed h
re s a e, w t "seat nil' capacity 01 '
TWENTY YEARS AGO
-thUB the faIlure to men on e • 'SCl1fl8 will be II'lven to doctors w 0 789 Hall and M.... Dan Lee. AslOOclat.d .Approximately aixteen All' FOl'Clt··-
fair in last week's 'ls8ue. attend the course. Other material
.
Women secretary and president, reo Resetvieta listed a. reBlding in Bul.Fro... Bulloch Time.. Aur. 11. 1932. The day. Tuesday, dsalgnated "Mer· will also be made available t:o them. I The Baptist people have lonll' look; spectively. and County Agent Byron loch county Ihave been a8ked to par'_J. F. Field, ale 74. fonner citizen chants' Appreciat,on Day." was sup- The course i8 free. Each doeto� ed forward to the time wben they I Dyer aCCOl'lpenJed Mr. Mikell to Ma.of Statesboro. died Sunda� afternoon ported by a vast throng <If leading will be expected to provide hhl subsist. would once 'agam have a sanctuary eon 1_ 'l'ttni;oda'l to study the pro. 'Iliclpate In ,the Alr<B'.orce InventorylILt the horrte of hIS' nephew. Leon f hi d t I h h"" f
Fordham. In Glennville, Ibusinses enterprtses which contributed ence during the lnstruetton period:
0 wors P. an a Ilst t at time as
I posal,
0 reserve personnel !low belnil' eon-
Georgia tobcaceo markets will open cash prizes III sxeesa of ,1,000. I Hotel reservations and applicationS' come. The new church 18 to be for. Mr. Mikell Is asking the commumty duoted at the arsenal In AUll'Ullta. Ga.
o,:,e w,;",k lrom t�ay-Alt�us't 18th; The exercise of the day began at ,tor attendance ilhDuld be made as soon mally .opened Sunday, AUll'Ust 17th. 1 president. to meet with this men, Pnmary purpose of the Inventory IsYield m this terntory estfmated to 1 10:30 and were concluded Wltlh the as pcsstble to Edgar B. Johnwick, begmning' <It 11:16 a. m .• and I•. tolbershlp committee, in the count, to brinll' milItary recorda of l'tlIIerviatahave been reduced abou� 75 per cent f b b I be I' t 8'151 ed' III d' t edl I ffi . be felltlJred as home·comlng serv,c.. d rdl r. C I Jfrom last year. . I
ree ase a I gome g nmng a . m IC ,rec or. "! _ ca 0 cer ID • • all'ent·. office on Saturday alternoon. np
to ate, acco nil' to..... o. a'l
H. B. Edwards. who spoke here last when the Statesboro Pilots met the I i!1targe U.S.PH.S., Medical Center. III which all m�mber•• tonner memo Augllst 16. at 3 P. m. to review the H. Ostwnlt, .urve� project offtcer. The
Thursday in 'b�alf of hi� .ea,:,didacy
IJesup
team. Ill<lt Springs National Park, Arkan&'as. be.rs.
non· res,dent members and plans and then to set up the neees. :>\Ull'Usta mventory Include. reservl.t.
for 1I'0vernorslup. made b,g �lt; Ed· DespIte- natural handicaps of brev-
linenda
are especlally Invited.
sal',. commltteea wldtln each eom-
III forty.slx oountles III Georgia ancl
:'i:�. :�u: w�:mff��r ;!��"J� ity of time and a' busy crop condition LOCAL EDUCATOR I At 5:00 p: m. Sunday afternoon a munity to "1'1')' thesft, plans out. South CllrolllUl.""Pporte� G. Tillman. B. A. Deal with our rural people. the late after-' oommunity ve8per service will be Lewis Hendrix. the county Farm Bu. Colonel O.twalt emphulsed that tht'
and F. C. Parker. . I noon lound a vast throng
011 the pW> IN'FOREIGN FIELD �eld.
lor the friends o� other denom. reau talent winner frllm Brooklet. ap- survey i. In no way connected wltb
Social events: Mrs. J. M .. Norns lie square III Statesboro,
I
matlOns. At the &Yemnll' hour. 8:00 peared on the Macon prorram at the roeall to active duty. "Participationand Mrs. B. A. Deal entertolned at ,",e day's actlvitl•• OOgan with II. P. m., the ordinance of bsptlsm and D H tel d ..In_ th I oh m the inV<'ntory by the reservist willbndge Saturday afternoon at the' Dr Pitt ,,-- T Pari th L rd' S '11 b bse ed _peey 0 ll,u", e un eon
Norns Hotel.-M,.". Herman Bland band concert on tihe court house
• man � 0 S e 0 R upper w, e 0 rv . hour and san&, th_ S'ongs. LeWlS'S
not affect his 8ervlce liabilIty In an,
and Mrs. Lanme Simmons wer.. jOint square by the Camp Stewart band. For Brief Preliminary. And Gueat speakers ,,:111 Include Dr. Ringing met with a heerty response way," he says.
hostesses Friday afternoon at a p�r- There were free movlnll' pictures at From There To Costa Rica I Sprlght Dowell, preSident of Mercpr by the 80me 500 people there from 1 "Since leaving military senlce &l-t)' m honor ot MI�ses Walton Hlll' ttocal theaters free swim,ming and D M' . S p'tt 'de t State Student Secretar),. Rev. Geo. t II .... ..-., G ter World War II the avera,. IrOIon 01 Hazelhurst and Nina er' 1'. arvm . ,man. presl n Lo II J to II brl th prnc lea y ev•• , 00_••, III eorga,. i
•
rlnCton of Nunez.-Mrs. J. P .Fo; pther forms of entertainment. Lem- ementu. of Georgia Teachers 001- ve r.. pas r. w, ng e He was callecl back for an encore I Force reservls Oiar made a number
and M;s. G. E. Bean ""tertain6d the onade 'was served to all who cam. to lege. will dlroet a one·year educa'j
main mes...go. Mrs. Sam Hendrix. Lewis' mother, of changes which affect his statu.. a.
Three O'clocks Tuesday afternoon at town. tional mi'la'On to Costa- R,ca for the The public is cordially Inrited to was with him .t the luncheon. a reservist. and the Air Force ..anti
tbe home of Mrs. Bean on North Throughout the day merchants gave UnIted States EducatIOnal Social and' worship with the memberoihm on Robert A. Wynn aaslstant county to know about those changes." LT.Main street.
•••• away tickets whi<lh entitled tihe farl"
I
E.turatlOnal Organl:r:atlon: begmning this great day In the history of �he agent. stated that' the plllM of re. Col. Ostwalt explained.
THIRTY YEARS AGO familIes to a chance on '1,000 wod:h I,n September. ' IChurch. newinll' membenhlpe In tlte Farm Bu.1 Among' those chanaes are addltlollalF;o... Bulloch Times, Aug. 10. 11122. of valuable prizes. These prizes we're I Dr. Pittman aooepted the appoint-,
-
reau In one day w.... dIItcp"""" at the eduaat4on• different career fie". more
R. Lee Moore opened hi. campaign given a.wllY on the court hO.llSe squa"'. momt last week and prepared to leave LOCAL I£ADERS TO Middl.....ound meetln. last Thursday ,responlllble positions. deponde""
for congress at Bryan county su· Parkmll' meters were s,lenced for I the latter p&,'t of the month lor Paris nllI'ht and that the entire group reD' c�ng'eI. physical condition. all of
perl .... court .Mond.y In a loin�, de- the day ahd downto,!", section of the for two week" of onentation beTlo A'ITEND SOO{lION
ent thought It WM a aood idea. 'W.
wh,ch have a �arlnl' on the 1'I!Hr"
ba� . wltili J. W Overstreet; WO? city gave the appearance of an old.ljIo8su.n;nll' the asslll'Dment in Ce r.JI.l C Hedll'es the MlddleJl'l'Ound presl. vist" "tatus with tile Air F......dec'Rlon <I: hiS hearers m first round.' f hi lid I d
It'
.. I Lette.. �ete _ijed " • latlil
Announcement that ,new, firm _of
as on c rcus ay. Am�ca., ' Important Meetinr WiD dent. 4lstrlltuted tmemberlttlp cards -..., In d ' I
, SelllI'man "!�o� (Lewis .,and Moses) Local concel'll� contributing to the Four educat01'1l' who will alllfist 8e H Id 'At :Y Harris to the conjmlttee for the community permanomt
ho e � U-1Ied n tile
"will "pen � 'liuirineS's ,In .Sta\Hboro ",use were: ...".,... ialT'elldy have arrived at.Ban 'Jo <'Fo; . ��nJlanni at tIWt -1IIitlfta Mlddl61tOurtd 18 1I\Ie fil ... of Headguai'te..,. t"'ourteeDtb AIrabeltt the fil'll�o"'September; L. Selill': -'Statesboro Buggy' ". Warun C6 .• 'headquarters city for the study. The; : or Drp08e ng fim co;"munlt� the plana have been Force, RobinS' 'AI, �ea-BIIM. Oa.,
�nSh';" beel! In bdilnea. �t Dou�I!l.t' Hartley " Proctor Hardware 00.• are from Peru Al'I8ntlna Chile and John C. Adams and Horace Flan· presented to Mlddlewround usually whleh Is eonductlfl" &he, sun. In
n� fnl7t:t'!sb'::':. ormery m ,u
•
StatesbM'o Auto Part. Co .• Dob&«IPuerte Rleo. Working with the na_;ders. president, and MIBII Jeanette De· 1I1�';p 100' per cent anY-yo l(thls area.' Alp,0lnt:nent bOura for In·Man wh.o gave his name as Nick �tudio. Maytall' Company. DeLoacb iltlonal de..rtment of 'Cduoatloil . the _Lloa,ch and Dr. Georll'ia Watson, �rvlews nave been. offered to reM"'
Cart"r,. acc?m_panied by a woman said Insurance Agenc,.. Cahen Anderson. vlsltmll' staff will survey elem;'�tary. chatnllen of Tewiller Education and STATE BOARD MEETING lists. but the adhedul� may be chanradt., be h,s WIfe, ...... captured yeste�a,. R. B Proctor the Statesboro Provls'j and h' h _� I ed tl h' • Professional Standards Committees of WOMEN'S CLUBS HERE Ilf the cppolntment '" inconvenient toby county and federal officers riding. C 'D L F L T 'll' ...,,00 uca on. emp M'Z , th . d'Ivid I hi I
Cadill I aded ·th. 180 rt "on
ompany. ." . oss. Owe r,m. cd ti f te h d will Georgia Tenchers Collge and Bulloen . I
e m ua <lr s emp oyer.
1ft ac 0 w, qua s Shop. Add,son Plumbing and H..t· �ng UCla on or .., ers, an I
. The state board of the Georg". Reservtsts wh man not receive anof liquor; Carter wir':" S&vannah f�r inll' Co .• Lanier Jewelers. Statesboro tpake recommendations. county local units ,have been Invited Federation of Buslne"l' and Protes...
0 y
",slstance; office... w,ll confi_te h,s Telephone Co., Ideel Slt<Ie Service, R. Dr. Pittman. who retired as direc. to attend the GEA Leadera Workshop .nonal Wo....n·s Club. held ,ts fall offiCial
letter about the surve)' ara
1:ar. �a1ued at '3.�.. '" R. Pawn Shop. John Hagin, Hin"s tor of extension and alumni couroelorl AUlI'ust 23·27 at Younll' Harris Col· meetinll' nl Statesboro laot Saturday .eked to contact survey headquart....,S"",al events; M'88 A!,rue Rawson Dry Clean.,.s. Bulloch Drull' Co .• Max· t th T h C Ii J I I five I lege Young Harris Ga This is the
and Sunday. The board is compoRed phone 6-6911 or 6·6110. Augusta. for
was hoste.s at a sWlmmmg ..rty at well Store Rosenberll"s Department a e eac em
0 ege u y .' .." of all stato officers, stato standinll' a ointment
LAke View Suturday afternoon. in Store. ColI�ge Phannacy. L. A. Wa. ;years after relinquishing the presi-, suth leJUlermlp workshop spo�sored committee chairmen. and the presi. I _p_p
.
_
honor of .ber I.leee_. M,s Almanta ters Furnitnre Qo� H. W:. 'Smith, <leney. has directed simllaT mi88ion� by the Georgia Education AB.oclatiorv dent of tire forty·one local clubs over 'GEORGIA COUN'N°OBooth.-MISS Pdnnle Allen and Mrs'jGrimeS Jewelry. Fordham Barber in Mexico Cuba, Germany and Korea.IOf which Frank M. Hugh.... Adel. Is the state The Statesboro Business I�Emit fAkIns werte ihoshtesses .Wedhnero Shop. Bowen Furnltu... Company. Mrs Pit;man will join 'hIm ... �e 11962.58 president. and J. Harold Sax· and Professional Women's Ollili was:day a ter oon a a. ow r m onar Sea Island Bank 'l1he Fushion Sho�. . , I the h""tess club on thiS occasion. The TO OBTAIN LOANSof Miss Ruby Akina. � bnde·elect ot IFranklin
Drull' Sto,e. Favortte S"�e I leaves Statesboro /.or Co9ta Rica after I
on. exec�tive secretary. Bon.Ette Motel was reRevved for Fri.
next week.
•••• Store. Henry'•• City Drug 00. smg.jthe orientation
In Pari�. Appr.ox."'.'ately 400 clas8'room teacb·lday and Saturday nlll'hts for housingFORTY YEARS AGO er Sewinll' Center. K�y's Cafe. W. Dr. Pittman, coming he." e,ghteen ers•• admm,strat?rs an'd college far· the VtsltO"!,{. . Congress Enacts Law ForC Akms '" Son. Gwmette Barber y: t th resid ncy' ulty members Will attend. The 1962 The bUSIness se.. ion was held m B fit Of F WhFre... Bulloch Tim.... AUI. 14. 1912. Shop. Clifton Photo. Southern Auto I 7�go. °Tas:me CellP
e
lylworkshoJ> program has been planned the Stateboro High School uudlto,i· "cffne d D armhtersD 0J S McC eig'ht of Atlanta fonner I
Store. Rackley Seed and Feed Co.. 0 rll'la en em _ 0 ege, ....r , '''B Id urn. and was opened Saturday mom· •.,u re roug amage
1!m '10'
. of'tlte Bulloch T'm�s. visit. Firestone Store. Bob's Record Shop. after his cominll' ac�u,,,!d a I�v<;ly I
w,th speCial emph.asls on UI Ing trill' at 10 o·clock. Wltb Miss Mary
ed �rI�ds here durmll' the week. Central Georgia Gas 00.. Aldred home near the campus. of the con'ege. Stronger Local Ul1lts of ProfeSSIOnal Web.b. pr�sld�nt of the <l<ldrg,a Fed· R L. Vansant. s�te dlroctor of
J. I. Brannen. farmer lIving west Bros. Bulloch T,re and Supply Co .• 'Which he still retains, and to which Organization." I ertalon. presldlllg. Mr•. Una Rob•. Farmers Home Admmlstratlon. an-
<If Statesboro. reportIs hvamg sodd Ellis Drug Co .• The B�rgam Cornel.l!he Will return after h,,, year's en-I Dr. Joy Elmer MOlgan. editor of the
;ert... seco�d vlr.e.pres�dcnt. !{ave t�e nounces that the secretal'Y of all'rlcul.
'$40 wort.h of sweet potatoes from Iral7dY• BS{d. �e t�a,� �to�. CM�;, I gugement m this forOlIl'll work New Journal; Maurice Belmont. ofl�vocatlOn. a:s��n;�:c�he ����es��r� tulC has designated all count, .... Inpautch of onle-elghtth afcrWe P R bert S�or�n sKldd���; S��p Friendly C.:fe -- . the National C,t,zens Commission tor cl�;:""�'!l'�or;:,ed the group The reo Georgia as ar....' III which dilUUlterpon ret remen 0 • 0 s, , ' • • A d 1 bi fa
as cashier of the First National BaRk. S. W. LewIS Inc .• Altman Pontiac Co .• r�ew Pnnbng Shop PublIc Schools. and Allen West. sec·l"ponse
wa�_ made by. M,ss mse loans may be rna e to e IlI'l e . nnen
J E McCr08n was desl!:nated cash· Lanme F Simmons. Bulloch County B-d F P retary
of the Rural CommumclltioM Troth. first vlce·presldent of the and �tockmen under the provls,ons 01
ler tempo ....nly; J. W. Johnston. as' JJanlo, IEv!$'ett. M�tor Co .. Dr. Ed 1 8 or atronage Service. Chicago, 1V,lI serve as
out-I
fuderatlOn. Informattl'1, w:rk8�� PublIc Law 38 (81st Congress). Thla
BI.tant "ashier. and Raymond Jones. Smart. ShGuman B CaR�hb Gt,oceGry• Bm- A of.state consultants for workshop wedare 'held throulI'hout
t e ay .
desill'natlOn was mllde because of _e-
bookkeeper 'rl1ckers l'ocery, 0 el!i rocery, �reat many years
of successful ur y. ,
Social e�ents· Miss Sarah Daven. Bulloch Herald. State.bOlO Electnc experience in the prmtmg trade committees. D.. Joseph Crudup. On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock a rious' damage to crops and pasture.
port has returned from a visit wit�. Service. B B. MOI'TlS 00 .• Smith Shoe Is the back'gTound. of tbe two men pi e.,dent of BI enau C.ollege. Willi
buget supper �va" sel ved by the local' as a result Q4 the drought in Georai••
friends III T.exas.-Mrs. Isabelle M,-. Shop. Turne" Genel ato, Sel vICe. TUI- who pUlchased the pi lilting eqUIP- speak at the vespe •• serv,ces on Sun· club
at the <l<lorgla Teachers College I Under thiS plogram. loans are de­kell. WIdow of the late SeabOin M"lner ElectriC Supply 00 ••Tohnston � ment of Bob's Record Shop, I'e-Iocat.d d ight August 24. D,. O. C. gym. aLter which eda qUM'z andB tllle� signed to held un established fannurkell celebrated hel' slxty·fifth blrth- Donaldson Insurance Co, ElliS Fuml' ay n • -
I
"how was conduct. rs erna
da: 'at her borne tour mlle..� northeastlture Co" Standatd TI3CtOt & EqUlp- 1t and started operations this wgek Aderhold, preSident of the ,Umv�rslty Morns, of Statesboro, was master of or stockman meet tJ'he expen'Se of con­ofY Statesboro. ment Co. Mock's Bakery. Lee's Gal' M the Oommercial P,.."s of State�· of Geo'glll and past GEA pres,den� ceremollles fOi the show. At breakfast tlnumg h,s [almmg or livestock op-
First bale of new cotton reached age. Mock'" G,ocery. City Dairy. Mc- boro. �he shop is located m that \Vlll giVe the keynote address on Mon. Sunday morning
at the Elks Clubi cratron. when he has suffered a sub­
Statesboro yeste,day over the Sa.: COl kkl• GFurllltulBe '1lExhchaTnget .H�n- :::e,l�e. i.'f�I�:I�e��eor��n a:nl�:�: duy 11101lllng at the filst genetal scs· �h,ssS��n :'�hfOrdb Ppa,?�s1:tI:;lde��t�, Btunt,"1 los� and 's unable to obtelnvannah & Statesboro Ratlroad from dnc '5 l'oeery, U OC I �lC O[ 0, e es 010 C u, e • f d fIll banks
Eldora; arnved at 8 o'clock last BI udley & Cone, AkinS Appilance ley
Enterhne are th.e two who own 810n of the WOI kshop.. the InVQeatlOn, winch was given by the necessary un s rom oca ,
mg!h.t second bale arnved two houls Co .• Woodcock's GrocelY. Hodges &
and operate the .bllSmess Through workHhop comm,ttees the Mrs. LillIe Deal. of the StateS'boro co·operative lending institutIOns. or
later: brought m by J. W. Rucker; I Deal Fish Market. Splvey·s. M.�. Stanley En�1 lIne has held typo; tOPICS to be featured a� school pub- Club. there was a. continuatIOn of other responSible cI",dlt sources. These
Glisson drelV cash priM of $6 olferedlAlderman Roofinng Co. West Mam gd�aPlhlcalf pc(."tlOns dflom pnnt�r_11 relatIOns teachel welfare. Amerl' busmess and adoptiOn. of th� state loans are not rna<le to re·finance Re'b B nk of Statesboro, bought by Bal ber Shop Farmel's Hardware Co, �v, to oreman all wner - as IC. program fOI the yeal 1962·63. I dSrate:boro Mercantile Co' at 14 cents Auto Supply Co. Soda Shop. Manley worked m many 8pecialized, shops
le-an
EducatIOn Week. school I."gtsla. Tllere wele applolnmately sixty cured or unsecured mdebte nesses or
• • • • Jewelers, Collegiate Barber Shop, Oll� and. newspaper plants. HIS Job tlOn and community co-operation. out-of-town g,uests attending the Lto oompensate for !os'Ses suffered in
FIFTY YEARS AGO ,1f·Brannen Tractor Co. Aaron H,mo· prmtmg experIence has been pl'lmar. State-w,de organizations to be rep- meetIng. including thc follOWing state the disaster They are made to ell-
VltZ. FlUnklm Chevrolet Co. Inc. h,lY Inl m"dochandlca� produkctlO,nfi but he res.nt.d ar. the Geor�a Congress of officers I �ble applIcnnt. for production pur-From Statesboro New8, Aug, 1'5, 1902 I asl a so ne eSlgn wor ,0 ce man- .,,,,.., o· MISS Mary Webb Atlanta, pres1- 0' ' I
Virgil Moo '''' , of Atlanta. spent sev· agement and sale.. He will be in Parent. and Teachers. Goorgla State dellb MISS Anise Tr�th, Atlanta"first poses when. With the help of the olin
el'al hours ill town shaking hands \vi\h WAS THIS YOU? charge of the slhop and has alleady Ohamber of Commerce. American Le· vlce:pl\.>;Ildent; Mrs Una Robelts, AI· thele IS' a BOund t.a�IS for succewul
friends m�de his ,"Ridence at McDougald glOn Georgia Cltizenl! ComlTUttees for bany, second vice-pI"sldent; M,ssloperatIons m lJhe future. .W O. Shuptrin.e of Midville. is You a", a young ntlltron WIth apartments Just off Main st'''';"t West. h P bl' Sohools and the Georgia �uth Smith. 'Call oilton. lecord,ng sec- Fal-m"rs or stockmen m Bulloch
openmg a stock of merchand,se next lIght brown hair and blue eyes. Milton Beckerman has ed,ted and
t e u c.
retary' Miss Rose Spears, Atlanta, I
.
he dis
to J G BlItch Co.; '\he IS a hustler." Wednesday afternoon you W",'O a owned weekly ","wllp8pers and Job chools Board. AssociatIOn. cor.espondinll' secretary •. and M,ss county who sulfered losses m t
-
R. S,mmons sold his stock of mer· dress with a gree)l and wh,te pt-int !lOOps;tn �insOOro ami Claxton. GEA F,rst D18tnct Director W. C. Henr..tta Smith. Dalton. treasurer. a.ter and are unable to obtam operat-
chandlse at Pulaski to the Simmons skirt and sol,d gTeen top and red 11'llnag� one in Lyons am! is at pres· Pafford. Hinesville. and First Di9tnct lllg loans from local or usual credit
Co. and the Pulaski business has been shoes You haVe o!,� little son. ent .ed,tor.owner of t.he Claxton En- V .p 'd t Mrs L,llian S Wren. UPPER MILL CREEK IS jsources may file applIcatlons for dll-closed. I. If the lady descr,bed will call at terpl'lBe. He has a Wide and success- ,ce resl en . Ad
J. A. Lindsey. of Ollto. brought m the Times office she will be given ful experience in jot> printing in th,s Savannah; Hal Clements. Baxley. ASKING FOR FUNDS laster loans at the Fa","ers
Home -
the first bale of cotton yesterday; was two tickets to theplctur" ·'�anga· section of GeorgIa II'Ince '940. A and C. B. Davis. Mount Vernon, have mimstration office w,th Charles 1.
bought by J. W. OllIff Co. for 8% 1'00," shOWIng today and Fnday at number of publicat,on., In tltlS are.. also been invited to a.ttend this state. ITO Whom It Mal �oncerninl Creek !VICkery. oounty supervisor, whose of·cents per pound. the Georgia Theatre. - h�ve bee!, produc�d m Claxt<m He wit! workshop. ChTh\ �ekpI�h.o me��r of �xtendin�, fice IS located m the old health build·In the J. G Brannen store north of w,ll contmue to lIve m Claxt'ln but e urc a e IS 0011 t t State.
the court house last Friday nIght Aiter rcceiving her ticket" if the will spend part of each week m FOREST HEIGHTS CLUB
to its fnends the priVlleg<!. if they '0
I
mg. 7 North ege 11 ree •
•
several of the town folks had a dance; lady will call at the Statesboro Statesboro. desire. of contributing t?
a fund for boro. Ga.
the uoor had been slIckened. and ,t Floral Shop she will be given a Mr, and Mrs. Beckerman were I<eSI· SCENE OF DINNER PARTIES repal�s t� the C),urch bUlldInIl' These -----
was no trouble to slIde over ,t. lovely orchid w,th compliments of ,dentg of Statesboro for several ComplIm:mting mllny of th,h contributIOns may be
mailed to any
j FOR RENT-Two
large roo,,:,s, unfur.
-J. W. Olhlf and Perry Kennedy the proprietor Bill Holloway. months of 1940 While attendmg Geor- friends. Mr. al)d :!IIr... ;Hew I'd P. member of the church or glve�
to nished. private babh; pr,vate en·
lefL yo"terday far New York to buy The lady d.�crlbed last weel, wal gla Teaohers College studying in the Foxhall enteTtained with iii lovely Jt�"m in persor. All. contrlbutlonsl trance; screened porch.
hot water and
merchandise for J. W. Olliff Co. They Mrs. Fled Page, who .phoned her CivilIan Pilot Trainmg Program, For three.cour.e dinner at the Country WIll be greatly appreciated. garage; adults only.
MRS. J. W.
WIll be met lihere by Miss Amanda appreciatioh for the t,ck�ts and two years Mr. Enterhne 'was foreman Club on Wednesday and Friday eve· MEMBERS
OF UPPER HODGES, 110 College Blvd., phone
'T'pton. who w,ll buy their m,lInery. the olchid whIch she re,,",ved. of the Claxton Enterpru;e. ninll's.
MILL CREEK CHURCH. 3G9·M. (7Bug�tf)
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HELP BONG ASKED
COMPILE RECORDS
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� �B�U�L�L�OCB��TnK�E�'S�A�ND�ST�A�TEs��BO�RO�N�£�W8!_ �� ------�---
Fl'�nklin Foss has gone to Cuba
fo1' a visit.
J. E. Bagby is visiting his GO,1,
Harold Bagby, in Livingston, A Ill.
Mro .. Robert Dljnne and mother.
M,'•. J. B. Everett, visited here FI'i­
day afternoon.
Mr. und' Mrs. Lamar Williams' vis­
Ited fl'iends and relatives in South­
west Georgia last week.
Leo Wurren was week-end guest of
his daughter, Mrs. Herb Reeves, nnd
Mr. Reeves in \Voycross. \
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Orawford and
children, Ed and Jan, visited in Dew
West, S. C., for the week end.
Mrs. Janie Jones. Mrs. Evelyn Jones
and Miss Rutih Allmond, of Metter,
were Sunday guests of M 1', and M "S.
Linton Willinms.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kilpatrick. of
"Atlanta., .WOl'C visiuora MOn<fuy of
Mr•. Lizzie KIlpat11Jck and �,el' moth­
er, Mrs. Ida Tucker.
Mr. uud Mrs. Juliu n Anderson and
Mis's Ruby Lanter were Sunday vis­
Itors of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Levy An­
derson in Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Riggs Sr. nnd
Mr� and Mrs, Jerry Howard, ot
Statesboro, were MondJlY visitors of
Mr, and Ml.'s·. Dave Foss. I
Mrs'. Zig'1)ond Golick and' little son,
John Walter, of Detroit, Mich., ur­
,.Ived Sunday for a visit with her
tathol', Zenas Seals, nnd her gl'and­
mother, Mrs. Walter Lee, and Mr.
Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady 'Sanders, of
Metter; A. J. Sanders, of Bert, Mass.;
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Laniel', of Port
Wentworth, and Mr. and Mrs. Brin­
son Franklin and' daughter, Wanda,
were Sunday g')ests of MI'. and M,·s.
W. R, FOI'CM.nd.
,
DENMARK NEWS
Ml's. G�orge---white visited rcla­
,tl�s in Savannah during tne week.
Mr, and Mrs, William Zettel'ower
and Linda visited relatives in Brook­
let Sunday.
lIt1s's June MiliCI' is attending SlIm­
mer school at Teachers o,lIegc in
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
aon, Bobby, spent last week end wi'th
relatives in Savannah.
Mr•. n. :tl. -ZettC11iw"r spent one
day dU1'ing the' eek with Mr. lind
Mrs. William Cl,'omu,y.
M�. and MI'8. Hoyt Griffin and HUI'­
rlet spent Sunday. as guests of D .. S.
Fields and Annette in Savllllnah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach "pellt
the week end with Mr. and Mrs'. Rich­
ard DeLoach at SlIvannah Bench.
Mrs. Irvin Anders'on, of SnvannRn,
.pent a. few days last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George White.
MI' and Mrs. Reginald Bragg lind
fnmil�, of Stilson, spent Sund·u.y as
guests' of M,'. lind Mrs. R. M. B''l1gg.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Ernest Williams' nnd
family hud as guests Sunday Rev.
and lind Mrs. M. D. Short, of Clnx-
fu�
.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Hunison
Dcnmul'k, of Sou�h. Cntlolina, s'J)ent
tho week end with M,·s. R. '1'. Sim.­
mons.
Mrs. Jilek Ansley and Mild ani
Ml's. Harold Floyd and little daugh­
ttel', Lindy, spent Tuesday in Suvan_
nah.
Miss Juliette Denmark, of Savan.­
nah, has' returned Iio her home "itel'
having spent sometime wit� l\1 b,s
Patsy DeLoneh.
MI'. and Mrs. Jnck Ansley nnd chil­
dren have t'etuJ'nea from a visit with
�elaUves' in SUJlltel', S. C., Myrtle
Bench, S. C., and Thomson.
Membel's' of the Harville Sunday
School and T.I·aining Union, enjoyed
a IIOCLaI at dhe chul'ch last Thursday
evening. A large cro....d attended'.
M.8'. Minnie Lee Davis nnd gre.nd­
d1ildren, of New Orleans, and MAl.
Alice Miller, of Jacksonville, Fla., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller,
Mrs'. George Doane and children,
of Gainesville, FIn., and Mr, and MrH.
Howard B,usel', of Atlanta, nrc I
guests of M,·s. D. H. Lanier and M,·.
.and Mrs. Dight Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zctterqwcr,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jon..· Ilnd Mr6.
Cloyee Ma"tin visitc'<i M,·. and Mrs'.
.Frank P,'OctOI' and MI'. and M ..o. C.
W. Zettel'Owcl' Sunday afternoon..
Edsel Zette,'Ower and' Miss Ellean�"
Johnson, of Montgomery, Ala., spent
the week end with M ... and Mrs. C_ A.
Zetterowur. The fam.ily group visit·
ed relatives in Savannah dUI'ing tne
week end.
,
.
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Mrs. RobeJ't Simmons ent-el'taincd a
number of young folks, Wed'nesday
evening with a lovely party hon­
oring Pats)' DeLoach on he,' birthday.
Garnes were played .and contests \VeTe
"eld, after which the birthday cake
"'.8 sen'ed with ice cream.
You need a full·f1avored blend to make the most delicious
iced coffee. Now rich, full·bOOi'!" GOLD LABEL COFFEE
is PRECISION GROUND at the roaster's to bl'ing out Ila­
vor to the fullest! Taste the difference in a tail cool glass.
The more accurate PRECISION GRIND means uniform
quality, uniform goodness every time you brew coffee. No
waiting! Just reach for a bag of pre-ground, PRECISION
GROUND GOLD LABEL COFFEE sold exclusively at Co.
lonial Stores.
MAHATMA
;Long Gl'aln
;RICE GOlD I.ABEI. cqri EE
511.VER I.ABEI. COiTEE
CARNATION EVAPORATED MD.K
EVAPORATED MILK cs 3
Lb.
Bag 81°.
.
770
154t·
39°
Lb.
Bag3·lB. PKG.
43�
14!·O;&.
Can
14i·Oz.
Cans
IpREsiRVES
IWEEK.LONG LOW P�IC�HANDY PAPER .
INAPKINS
INOTHING BUT THE BEST IS LABELED C 81
iC S G'''RUIT'�UICE
lippi.BPlSAueE
iiiiEiiBEaNS
BUia
BIUUID
12·0z.
Jar
MARGARET HOLMES
rlELD
PEA'S
WITH TENDER SNAPS
Z N�a��3 Z7�
.UDION
BRAND
80,Cnt,
�kgs. Zl�
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL
PEIllVVTS •.0'. lSe'
SUNIIHINE KRI8P1'
CAN
CRACKERS LO 2Se
8HORTr.Nt�G
CRISCO
LAND O' '.ARBs
BU'I''I'ER LO 87eLAND o· LAKES powo:::O
IID.B L •• 41eGA. MAID SWEET MIll: �I(O,
PICIU.ES "·0.. 2geBLUE 8EA CRUNK 8T'':I!:,''tT. MEAT
'l'UWA NeO�N" lleLACnOI' ME "TUSH .
CIIoP IUEY NO.. lScKINO AN's ,CAN
B. P. "�'I' ".0•. 1geAaMOVR'S IT". CAN
!..1!!�!..opl'Ell ,��".�. 47e,
....
ARMOUR'S VIINNA
IAUIAGE "0'.
"&.Mova's PO'lTED
CAN
]'7", IIEA'I' NO.",.. ARMOUR'S CORHaD CANB...AI. '��"." l7e
""""''''''-IWw.__'--�
,
2. 46·0z.Cans .·La, 8Se
No.2
Can
No. 303
Cans
No.2
Can IO� la·o%,CAN Sic
21e
10eNo. 303
Cans
!J()WI! '{{ASliN! fK()Ofl(l£ lANE
6 to 8 lbs. PEACHE5
Slbs.25c
Average
Weight
Lb.
Baby Beel
U S Choic.· and U. S. Good
I_OIN I'I'EAK Lb.. 95e
RIB l'I'Ea. ' Lb.8le
PLATE OR Baul"aT
•.,ZW' BED'
na.
GBouD'
BEEt
6t·
GREEN TOP
Carrots 10e
'Chicken�By- The-Piece
8REAI"1 Lb. "e
UGI Lb.83e
WIIIGI Lb. 4ge
GIZZ...DI Lb. 4ge
1Ia:KS. BACBS Lb. 1ge
Heavy, Aged Beel
u.s. Choic.
CllVCK .0Al'l'. Lb. 75c
aD .0..'1' :;,. Lb. toe
aD I'DAIl ':.;. Lb. 90C
I.... 1'1'0_ ChII"
.... V......ty o'
Ocean-fresh Seafoods
bunch
THOMPSON SEEDLESS FRESH SWEET
Grapes
L,ARf'Jo; YELLOW RIPE
Bananas
FANCY CALIFORNIA
.Bartlett Pears
0....... dall, ..,Ilet c"'_ 'retlh pracl_ ......
SEABROOK FARU' FROZEN BABY .•.
LIMA BEANS l�O;&.
===========- Pak9�.�
lb. 1ge
2lbs. 27e
21bs. 27c
Lb.
OXYDOL lOA. POWDERS
�OY LIOUm IUDS IIAKER
'I'mE MIRACLE POWDERI
P 81 G LAUNDRY' SOAP
GENTLE IVORY SNOW
C..."Y 'I'OIJ.E'I' SOAP
IVORY I'LOA'I'ING SOAP
DIAL BAT. SIZE SOAP
IWII''I''S .JEWEL OIL
IDEAL DOG I'OOD
. �:::
O-OL
LO ...
• �o���
LO ...
PICO.
2ge
28c:
23c
23c
l7e
5ge.
Jle
lie.
'. 2
QT:
, •.oz.
CANS
12 - 16 East Main Street ••••
.
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Lei's Get Acquainted
NEV���EWS
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXTENSION
STATESBORO
At the rear of the former Rocker building (Andersonville)
WHERE CRAFTSMANSHIP COUNTS' ... COUNT ON USRonnie Griffeth spent
with relatives in Colbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Spear Downs, 01 La-
Inier, were guests of Mr. and Mrs',Ker-mit Clifton last week.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor. Lt. J. G. Griffin, Mrs. Griffin and Larry Ham is spending sometime
SUNDAY SERVICES, two children, of New London, Conn., with his grandpareuts; Mr. and Mrs.
10:00 a. m., Sundaf achool. are visiting Lt. Griffin's sister, Mrs..Josh Martin.11:16 a. m., Morninl wOr.lhip. Hoke Brannen, and' Mr. Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WIl90n and6:46 p. m., Traininl Union. '_�. B'II7 :30 p. lB., Eveninl worwh!p. Mr. and Mrs .. Lanier Hardman a .... children visitetd Mr. and M..... •-
--
.
Seabern and Sallie Hardman, of Cov- Croft Sunday.
Statesboro Methodist Church 'ington, are visitinw Dr. and Mrs. J. The family of Mrs. John B. An.
J. F. WILSON, Pastpr I·M;' McElveen. Other guests at th" derson surprised her with a birthday I10:16, Sunday School; ·W. E. Helm. McElveen home Sunday wo� Mr. anti dinner Sunday.1" general superintendent. rs. J. M. McElveen and children, of Mrs, J. S. Nesmith spent tbe week
11:30. Mortling worship; sermon by Savannah.' end with Mr. and Mrs. Rabble Bel-
the paetor.
.
.
I Mr•. John A. Robe$on visited her ehor, of Brooklet.8:00. Evemng worship: sermon by .
t . M J T Mort n of Gray Miss Wylene Nesmith is spendingtfte pastor. I \81� er, rs, .. . ? I .'
9:00. Wesley Foundation Fel;ow· ·thlS week, She also VI..ted relatives this' Wll!ek at Tybee Beach as guest
ship Hour.
,
I
in Atlanta. of Mrs. Nathan F""s.
- The many friends of Frank War. Mr. and Mrs. Jame!l' Ellington, ofPrimitive. Bapti"t Church nock, of Atlanta, regret to learn of Vidalia, spent the week end with Mr.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Putor. his illness'in St. Joseph'. Hospital and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
10:16 a. m. Bible Studf. in that city. Mr. WarnoCk, Bon of the M r, and M rs, Corrie Melton and
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. bte Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Warnock, Emory were dinner guests Sunday of7:00 p. m. Yoath Fellowship. .
d d M d M F" L I8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Iof StUson,. haw many fnen s,an r. an rs, rarrte ew B.
Saturday mornlifi'ili:30 belore each Irelatives here, He has undergone Ml'Il. J. T. Martin is visiting Mrs.
_ond Sundaf., l1)no of the two -operations. thut are Jim DeLoaCh, who has" Just returned
8:00' p. m. Thurs. ,,: annual com. necesliary f/'r his recovery. 'homo after spending sometime in thomunion and fo�t-!"a."h�ng services. II M..... O. Willingham, ilf Jackson, Bulloch County Hospital., Calvary Baptist Church lind Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson, of M,'. and' MI'S'. Eddie Bradley haveC. G. GROOVER, Pastor. Lithonia, are 'guests of Mr. nrd Ml's. returned from Lake Worth, Fin., af-
I
R. H. Warnock. tel' visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Rowe10:16. Sunday school.
d11:30. Morning wOl'llhlp. Mr. and Mri. T. E. Daves spent \f�1' a week, Mrs .. Rowe returne6:16. B. T. U. Sunday ·wlth Mr. and Mrs. Charles wiht them for a vL.. t.
,'1
..
30. Evangelistic service.. Steed' in Fitzgerald.
I
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawson Anderson, .()f8:00 p. m., Wednesday.
MId-weeki Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and son Nevils, and Mr. 'and Mrs. J. S. Ander;prayer serlice_ • • • have moved to Newnan, Ga., where son, of Savannah, visited Mr. andCalvary Baptist Church. Mr. Wynn will teach 'indus�l'ial arts Mrs. Dayton Anderson in Columbia,
J. B. Wjlliams, a returned· misaion- I in the high school, S. C., last week end.
ary from Africa, is to be. the guest I Fri"nds' of Mrs. Henry Waters, of NEVILS·THEATREapeaker at Calvary BaptIst church, Statesboro, wife of Elder Henry Wa-.
idon West Main, next Thursday and, . .. . Showing' Thursday and FI'I ay
Friday evenings of this week at 8 ters, pastor of the Primitive Baptist nights at 8 o'clock, "Out of the .BI�eto'clock. At the same time a film of 'church, regret to learn of her illness starring George Brent, V,rg,nia
hi. minion work will she shown, in the Bulloch County Hospital, May'o, Turkan Bey and Ann Dvorak.
T. R. Bryan accompanied his The bes� time of your life is coming
.
II t S to you In the gayest picture of thebrotlher-m-Iaw, Robert Bea ,.0 n- Iyear. Romance, excitement brought
vQrinah, to Baltimore, Md., th,,, week
I
ihllarlously to your screen with the
wher" M,'. Beall underwent an op- wreatest comedy cast ever
assembl.ed';eration In Johns Hopkins Hospital. IIlso 10th chapter "Green Archer."Md M H B Dollar and Saturday afternoon 6:30, "The Last·r. an rs. .. '. HQrseman'," smITing R\l8ft811 .. Hay-children spent the week end With den; also 10th chapter "Green Arch-
.."Iatives in Thmoeon. er." Sunday afternoon 6:30 And 8
• • • • o'clock Sunday night, "Northwest
W. S. C. S. MEETS Stampede," in technicolor, starring
The Women's Society of Christian James Craig, Jack Oaki.e, Joan Le.s.
lie, and 10th chapter of "Wild BillS.emc" met Monday afternoon at the Hickok."
. .
home of Mrs. Cyril ·Jon•• with Mrs. r·'''_-"- _
M. G. Moore ,and Mrs. Waldo Moore ESTRAY-There came ,to lily place
Il8 hostess'es. Mrs. T. R. Bryan ar- a� Register t....o montns ago, male
.. hog marked swallow·fork In one ,ear;a'anged an interesting pl'ogram on owner can recover upOn payment ofI the subject, "Federation of Women
�e�xpe;n�.�e.�·.�L:._:J�.�H:O=L::LO�W]A�Yl�Re�g�.���������������������������:����������������in Church Relation.hip.r' MrS. W. B. ter, Ga. )81 ulltp).Parrish gav� the devotional. Others'
takinw part were Mrs. W. H. Ansley
and Mrs. Bob Mikell. During a
'short social hour the hosteslies sel'ved
Lois Lewis visited Mr, and M1'3.
tAlan Anderson during the week end,
Mr. 'and Mrs', Tecll Ncsmith visited'
Ilk and Mrs. S. J. Foss' Sunday ""4-
ternoon,
�"Statesboro Baptist.
THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE,tlie opening of our new
Job Pri!'lting Shop in State.bora, South Main .treet
exten.ion, located at the rear of the former Racker
building (Ande ...onville). We . haye a �ide .election
of new type face. and decorative material and for
those who want a distincti¥e touch in their printing,
we are prepared � plan and .iesign the work espe_
cially for you. If yau wi.h, you may .ubmit a layout
which will be followed exactly. We aim to treat each cu.tomer and pro.pect
as we would like to be treated by giv ��g h.im full value for hi. mo""" and
friendly, cooperative .e,.ice. Can.ult with u. now!
We Print
Letterheads Programs Announcements
Envelopes
Statements
Business Cards
Booklets Postcards
Office FormsTickets
Tags
Labels
Bulletins
Blotters, Etc.Handbills
First Presb;t;rian Church
OLD S M 0.8 11 6
Telephone 297-M
E, LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenue•.
Sunday ServIces
10:16. Sunday school.
11:30 Mominw worship.
6:8&.' Pioneer Young People,
Mid-woeek Service, Wedtlesday eYen·
Ing at 7:80.
--I
Elmer Baptist Church
THE HOME BUSINESS
OF GOOD PROFESSIONAL
PRINTING SOCIAL
REV: E. T. STYLES,. Pastor: '
10,30 a. m. Sundaf School.
11:80 a..... Mominw 'Worship.
. 6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Ivenlnl( ""orshlp.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILE.Y HAMON, Paltor
Sundaf IIChool, 10 a. m,
Mornin.r 'Worship, 11 a. m.
Evanrrellstic meetinl, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesdaf p"fer meetlnw, 7:30
•• m. ,.-
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecoat" broadcut
Temple HUi"'&;tlst Church.
(Services First and Third �y.)
Rev. Bob Be.cancon, Palltor
, 10:30 a_ m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p_ m. Tralninl Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Maeedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR" Pa�tor.
19:26. Sunday School.
11 :30. Morning worship.
8:00. Evening 'Vorship.
160 H. P. "RQCKEl" EM�INE!
HY.P�A�,MATIC ��P-�R DRIVE!
,BM HlQ.RA�LlC ST��'�Q!
NEW AUlRONIC·EYE!
·refreshments ..
••••
RA'ITLERS RUN AMUCK
Rattle....akes are bold enough-too
!bold-in this' town. Monday WaJd'o
Perkins killed a large diamondback
!l'atti.er, four and a half feet lonl(,
in his yard. The huge l'eptile with
,ten rattles was' wriggling slowly in
.tlhe yal'd when Mr. Perkins spied It.
·Aiter killing it he had it on d'iRplay
down town. Last week two small
diam'ondback rattier. were killed in
the rose garden of Mr. Doild M,'8. F.
W . .-Hughes. A colo'l'ed man wns
cutting weeds around the rose bushes
when he found them.
Tobadp,"-
J.......,. ... LuoIIIe
_try It­
driIIat ..... Iioa_
GEORG.IA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given tnat Jan
Clarice Tomlin and Mrs. A. P: Mu�­
phy, the undersigned, filed thell' pe�'­
tion to the Superiour Court of said
county on the 22nd day of July, �952,.
praying for a change in the name. of
Jan Clal'ice Tomlin to Jan Cla.nce
Murphy, and notice is hereby given
to any interested or affected party to
be and appear in said court on Aug­
ust 25th, 1952, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the court house at 5tates�01'0, Bulloch
'County, Georgia, at w,htch time all
'objectionS to the grant1l1g of �he r�­
lief I>rayed for must be filed 111 sa,d
cO��is the 22nd dny of July, 1952.
JAN CLARICE TOMLIN,
MRS: A. P: MURPHY,;
.
Mother of Jan Clarice Tomhn.
(25juI4tc)
Notice Of Application by Guar·
dian to Sell Property of Wards
For Reinvestment.
To Whom It May Cancel'll:
Notice is hereby given that on Au­
gust 2�, 1952, at 10 o'clock u. m,: ap­
plication will be made to Honola?le
J .. L. Renfroe, judge of the supel'lOr
court ·of Bulloch county, at. the court
huus'e in Statesboro, Geo:-gw, for an
order, pUI'suant to. SectIOns 4��20...3,
et seq., of the Code of Geo�gla, "�authorize applicant as guard18n fo
Remer David Barnes alld Walter D.nn­
iel Barnf>:s, minors, to execute a tim­
ber lease on a certain 110-acre .tra�t
IOf land in Bulloch county, Georglll, .'n .lola ""....",�.OOO
which said minors' own a one-th!rd .......... srArllI'4UII
undivided interest each, and t? T�m-
vest the proceeds therefrom 111 Im- C. C. SLATER, Agt.
'ProYements on said land'. Bulloch County. Bank Bldg.This July .30, 1952. TATESBORO GA
MRS. MARY ALICE BARNE�, S Phone 790
.
31jul4tc) Guard18n.
-==- .'AII tA••'FOR RENT-Cloan, comfortable Cub- I:WIIIAI. •.-.__..
in apartment; for cOllple and one
child desired; near the college; up- !.:==="':_=':_=A:':_=====�stairs npartment, adults only. See B.
:R. OLLIFF, at Children'. Shop. (2tp)
STATE
FARM
IS ECONOMICAl.. roo,
s'rATE FARM aUlD insurance
costs are lowl Membel'l pay DO
local agenc's .alel commiNion
year aller yeat t .. with onlinuy
in.uran.,.. STATE PARM oimo
10 inlure ooly careful dri -
therebr reducin. i ...
-.,
Abo..,: CHd.mobU. S"JWr "88" 2.Ooor SMan. ·lIyJrt"
malic Su".,- Driwt GM Uydmulic S'eflf'ln� Autronlc.Eyf
op,'o",u 0' afro co.,. Eq.dp"..nI, QC(WuOI'I.. OM ,,.1
uJ,j.a to eM,.,. ..,,..,., nQf� • .4 C.nual Mttlor. yal....
Try !hef.all,,·'!. of ,he year 'n ,he "';r of ,heyearl Drive Oldsmobile:s
f1ll8hing Super "88" and thrill to the swift-surging action of
motoring's moot popular high.compression engine ••• ,hal'. !he
"RocJu,,"1 Discover how smoothly and quickly you sweep from
take.oll'to highway speed ••• thai'. Hydra.Malic Super Dr.",,·1
Learn how easily you can park and tum and take the curves •••
thai'. GM Hydraulic SWerjng·! Discover Oldsmobile's new auto­
matic headlight dimmer ... thal's ,lie Au�nic-Eye·! Make a date
with the Super "88" aud drive tbe car that outfeatures tbem aU I
SEI YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Woodcock Motor CompanyPI
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
--------------------------------�--------------------------------------���
/
FOUR THURSDAY, AUG. 1( 1952BULLOCH,TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
!Bulloch 4-H Clubsters !Tattnall County Group ":-fBUlloch County Ladies I�-------------�--..
I . Attend Camp Session, Plan Camp Meeting, Take Special Courses ALD RED B RO5Miss Betty Jean Beasley, Register The eighty-third annual Tattnall Everything from the latest infor- .•4-H Club. member. wue numed coun- county Methodist camp meeting willi m.ation in their t.achi�g fidd to a pie-ty cuuncil president �]y the ,some begin Thursday night, August 21st. me at Crow Hollow IS being planned QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
eighty Bulloch county clubsters in d th h Wed d . h ! for Georgia Home-making Teachers RESH VEGETABLES"UBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR camp at the Chatham County 4-H \lin run . roug nes ..y rug t, when they assemble In Athens for F .
Sales Tax 6e addltll.nal I Club camp during the pust week end. August
27th.
their three-day annual conference
"tored aa eecond-claee mautee March 28. Miss' Beasley in the Southeast Geor- I Rev. J. H. Chitwood, dlatrist 811- .August 11-14. I��. ��t\��e t::ll�ceottc:�:!.::orgi' gin District dress revue winner, and pe.l;nte�de�t of the Birmi�gham dis- Mrs. Evelyn DeLoach, Mrs. Lula
March 8, 18'79. 'slicceeds Roger Hagan as county trict, Burning-ham, Ala., Will be guest Parrish, Mrs', Ida Hinton and Mrs,
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE 'president. Carl Brack. Portal, and speaker, with preaching twice daily Sue' Rowe. bome-maktng teachers in
Miss Junice Deal. Statesboro, were at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The apeak- 'Bulloch county, will take part in the
I named vice-presidents to succeed Ray- e,� fOI' the afternoon services, which program. The theme is "The Fam- iWhat Is Religion'? mond Hagan and Miss Patsy Eden- WIll be held 'at 3 :30 each day, UJ·e. ily Centered Curriculum in Home­
THAT COLUMN on tlhc flrat page of field. Miss Annie Ruth Hodges, of preachers' [lorn Savannah. distl'ict' I making Education." They
will spend
today's paper under the heading Nevils, was named secretary to sue-
I An extensive program is peing three doys finding ways to make
"Fifty Years Ago." brings an old- ceed Miss Beverly Brannen: Billy �Ianned f?" th� young people under their program still more helpful to
timel' to a renewal of the quetsion, Tys'on, Brooklet, replaces Bobby tXle dll'eW,on of Rev, Shunnon Hol1<: the families of Georgia. I"Whnt is religion?" Thompson as treasurer, and Miss way, of Claxton, A modern dorm 1- The teachers will form discussionLynn Murphy replaces Miss Deal us tory which can accommodate eigthy groups to taLk together about theirThe story mentions th"t the J .. G. I . ltd' th)'eporter.
.. I young peep CIS, .oca Cine row teaching interests in such arcus asBrannen building on North Main had M,'. lind Mrs. Rufus G. Brannen of tents surroundlng . the tabernacle. family relations, child development,
been completed, and thnt the floors were re-named county advisors along The young people nrc ..sked to reg- foods ond nutrition, health and home
had been slickened fOI' a d.�ce which I with Mr. and M.rs. Dorris' R. Cason ,ster at the youth cottage O!l Thurs- uiuraing, clothing. housing aad home
WWl to celebrate the completion. That and Mr. and Mrs. Dan W.· Hagan. day between 3 and 5 p. m. furnishings. nome management and
is the same building which stands on The ""me eigf/ty' were on the camp I Although the meeting is under the '�ity adult groups.
ithe corner of North Mntn and Court- spent the entire week end in the surf general control of the Methodist Mrs. Hinton has been chosen as Iland street, blibrht nnd .fl'Csh In ItS and visitihg "oints of intercHt around ohuren, people of all denominations chairman of the recreation commit­
physical appearance today. B�tITYbee. Three ,'holt business sessions lire invited to attend. O'td'er people tee; Mr�. Parrish will help evaluate Ithel'e hllSI�'t ,been a dllnce there III were held to name and inst.all the' int"remed in rooms other than the the confel'ence; Mrs. DeLoach Willia long whIle. new officers. Hal Cox. Nevils. served dormitory may contact George Dur- be recorder for the child development IThis' brings to memory the upstir a's the installing office I' and Mis� �reMe, chairman of th" board of trus- study group, and Mrs. Rowe is
re-IIn .tihe leading .church in Statesbo,ro: Marth. Ann Nevils the sergeant-,t- ,!tUs, Claxto�. ��als may be bought cord?,' fOI' lhe housing and home fur­WhLCh t.ook ,action agulnst a numbel .arms, These new county officer.s, ali at the pubhc dinIng hall nt reason" nishlllg group.of Its membCl'" wilo danced at that well as' the cmomunity officers named able rates. 1==============opening celebrations and fired them in the spring, will assama their of_I The camp slto is located between ANNOUNCEMENT!
the church! Some members apologiz- 1i.cee in September. Reidsville and Claxton, and may be FRANCIS W. ALLEN
ed and were forgiven; others les's I reached by turning oft' Higl"vay 280 Announces theconeiliator¥. we�t to other c�ngrega- New Club Leaders To ,�t Rogers' fl1ling station and. travel- GEN���LE��A�'!:I,?ESt?"�t LAW
�Ions. The're mIght be mentIoned at Att d St t M t' IIIg
south a distance of two mIles, State boro Georgia
'
least one ?f the ol�-timers still living
en a e ee Ing I Aooo!,-din� to the reeo.rds. the first (14aug4t).
s ,
\v.ho was lIIcluded III the group filed Miss Betty Jean Beasley, the nelV- c�mp meetlll.g held at dt,S sIte began FOR SALE-One choice lot conv6ll-
�ar dllnc-ing. Iy "'Iected 4-H Ch,b p)'eei<il!nt foJ' WIth a serv,ce on October 81, 1867. iently located near school, stor�,
And the )'ealization is fO"ced that B 11'0 h t d R H
Prior to that time it wus held at • etc., large enough for two lots, and ISu c coun y, an ogel' agan,.' 'f h' CI f
1dl
very goed Boil for vegetables or flaw�
religion has somewhltt libel'alized in the retiring president, will lead the SIte not
inr rom t.e I ton 0 or gnrden; very reasonable' price. In-
the fifty years since thnt dance in delegation from the county to tep-
homestead ncar PrOVIdence church. quire at Bulloch Time8' office �or name
the J. G, Brannen building. re8ent the local some 1,200 c1ut".t�rs now in Toombs coun.ty, nnd address. (10juI4tip)
We arc not sure where dances
at the state lcounci1 meei'1r nE',.xt I
--- :------------------ -=
I week. Imight be recognized an eosentiaphaae of church worghlp, but we a� Goinlr to MilledgeviOe with the
almost SUTe that any chUl'cil whcih presiden\, wlh be M;,;s Gall Mocor-I
frowns on danci.g wOlild be lOOKed
mlck and' Billy Ty,son, of Brook let.
down on as "old fogy." IN the mean- and Carl Brack, Portal, as ""lrulal'
time there are yet dennminationd delegates. Miss Bea.Iey is from
which frown on dancing, cal'd parties Register and goes as a regular del­
and an occasional c.....tail_nd we iegate4 Roger is going a. one of
frown at their antiquity. twenty-four boys and girls from Jhe
entire state as a reaurning delegate, Address all inquiries to
and RaY1ll<>nd Hagan win go the hepl "FARM EQl:J1PMENT,"' Care BQlIoch 'IIhnee
with the sta'" tractor driving con- (7aug3tp)
Are Conflicts Natural? ·�st. He hWi been asked to demon- ����..������������������
otrate fo rthe 1052 contestant how 1=
-----
WHE� NATURE, back In tho�e �".,�'he won in 1061, The group, along,terIOU. <la.y of \!tihe begmmng, I with farm and home: "",nk from I c:
rt--, - _:-'�--.
about w�ic� r:ntfn vag.ii�lY 8pea�, start- the county, will laa�e Mon()ay for
- ...... --
ed
tlla,
t mdlvldual called �an, It. made I MlIledg.eville
and' retU'Ml Friday. .
V KNOWhim the center of evel·ythlllg-wlsdom, Two boys and two girls from eV- "DID OUIgnorance, strength, frailty and t�e cry county in Geirgia will be at the! . • ••
capacity to lend everythinlr below hia Istal<J 4-H CounciJ meeting next week.
level.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TUR.iJlER, Editor-Owner.
What Is religion?
NEW IN.ECTICIDAL FLOOR WAX
Kills Roaches" ants - Waxes Floor
FREEWA·X
PINT CAN
79c
Macedonia Baptist c'hurch held its·
daily vacation Bible school gradliation
The COw which breaks' away from, Sunday night. Aagust 3, following a U 01.
the he I'd, looks back d�lef�l1y in sym-Iweoek
of Bible study. The average. at- !�!Iii���EE�;;�"�·�"�Q�U�"'�.'�;;;;�C�"'�N����;;�������pathy for the herd whIch It has aban- tendanee of seventy-four WllS dIVIded _doned-nnd strays into the wildncss among the beginners, primaries. jun_ I
of unbeaten paths--but that same cow iors', intermediates, young people and Icomes' back with tail aloft and a look adul·t classes.
'Iof tcn'or when the strange hidden Besidse val'ious types of Bible I_gel' comes upon her. work, the junioI's and intermediates'
Some men
J
we have in mnid, wbo �njoY1ed painting wall plaques while I
appear to thmk themselves to be as the begifWlers aad primaries colored-Bible pictures and made several PTo-1wise os bulls, aTe mercly overesti- jects from psptel' during their handi-mating their individual capacity. wo"k """iod. For the graduation ex-
DEVIVA'L AT OLIVE "rei.·es each class put on a small pro-,.. gr.am showinO' th-e rest of the school
CHURCH BEGINS SUNDAY some of the tlhings they I,,,,{ learned
Revival. services ,,�Il begin at Olive during the week.
Branch church Sunday. August 17th. Outsid� helpers were Mr. and Mrs.
•. Allen V,ckery. who taught the 1.11-at 11 0 clock w,th Rev. Sam J. Shaw, termed'Jate clas's and helped with the
bf Cartersville, Ga., as the g.uest music,
I
and Rev, Pat Quattlebaum,
preacher. Services will be held daily I who taught .the adult class. The I.t 11 n. m. and 8 p.. m. Everyone is sch.ol wa� dlr;cbed by the 'pastor, >
rd' 11
.
v'ted to tte d I Rev. Melvlll E. Moody, and Sun<k1Y
'1iIi...... _£0
1U y III I an. "chool SUp"Iiritehdent, .E. D. Shaw. -----------------'i""-----------
Stilson Boy Scout
Drowns In Pond
are as capable as the},?
IT'S OPEN!
WHAT?
FULL LINE FAUM EQl'IPMENT FRANCISE FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY.
.
and more pros­
Georgia."
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNE,RAL HOME
Day PI,one
,467
NigU Phone
465
JOHNSON'S NEW FURNITURE WAX BOTTLE
PRIDE $1.00
AGED WISCONSIN STATE
Cheese
POUND
49c
I1"S NEW AND GOOD-FRANCO AMERICAN CAN
S�aghetti Sauce 29c
·CLAPPS STRAINED
'Bab� Food
JAR
lac
FOR THOSE SUMMER SALADS
Jell-O
3 BOXES
23·c
FANCY HARD �EAD'MOUNTAIN POUND
Green Cabbage IOc
L S
F.H.A.
oan - ���WENTIONAL
Sueral F.B.A. Hou_ for Sale. Alread,. A S DODD JRFinanced. Low down pay menta. PhoneSIS. 0 0
23 N.rth lIaln Street, Stateaboro.
Introducing A Brilliant Collection
Bloomfield Original Suits with the Silk Look!
)1
"Dinner at Eight" by Cirilo -
the Suit with the Silk Look!
An exciting discovery for the woman wno knows what ,�
wise investment an "unllmited fashion" is! You'll wear l'!
!rom �aylight till ,dark-and after. You'll wear it all faU
and right into spri�g. The winged collar, deep cuffs, un­
usual off-center clOSl'lg are new and individual,
See our complelAl collection of Chilo Suits with the Silk
Look-in navy, blael: and brown rayon faille caprice. 10 to
18. $22.95.
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
•
mURSDAY, AUG. 14,,1962 .BULWCII TIMES AND STAftSBORO NEWB
GCOtj�A\IEIRIIA
THE PICK QF PICTURES
NOW PLAYING,
"Kangaroo"
Filmed in Technicolor
Maureer, O'Hara and Peter Lawford
starts 3:31, 5:80. 7:30. 9:25
Plus. News and Cartoon
Saturday, August 16
Quiz Show at 9 p. m. G1'I1nd prize
{low $825.00.
"Son Of Dr. Jekyll"
Louis Hayward. Jody Lawrence
Starts '2:18. 5:02, 7:46. 10:40
ShOlts at 2:00. 4:37.7:21, 10:25
- ALSO -
Gene Autry in
"Apache Country"
Starts at 8:35, 6:19, 0:23
PI\IS two Cartoons
Sunday nnd Mond'ay, August 17-18
"Deadline USA"
Humphrey Bogart. Kim 'Hunter
Sunday at 2:00, 4:41, and at 9:15
Monday nt 3:16,5:22.7:'9. 9:36
Plus Cllrtoon and n Musical Short
and .Travel.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 19-20
"M� Son, John"
with Helen Hayes. Van Heflin
and Robel·t Walker
Starts 2:30, 4:'17, 7:04, 9:20
Also Cartoon
ThuJ'8day and Friday. Aug. 21-22
"Pride Of St. l.ouis"
(The Story of' Dizzy Dean)
Dan Dailey, Joanne Dru
Starts 3:30, 3:26. 7:22, 9:18
Plu.· World New and Cartoon
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
THANKS HER FRIENDS
Mrs. Jack Norris wish.. to take
this' method of thanldng her many
friends for all their Idndnesses to
ber whik! she was a patient at the
BulloclI County HOfIPital. She has
"oturned home now and wfIl be glad
to have her frien'" call and s�e her.
• III • •
VISITED IN VIRGINIA
iJIX���NX8tXIII
I ��(cllil\li., � "���I"'� ������il\li., I
¥U8:lxtax�tNDIX8:IX_xtIUIi
GUESTS FOR WEEK END : OLIVER-DURDEN
'
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Hostetler, ofl Mrs. Richard H. Oller, of Chest­Raleigh, N. C., were visitors in t.ile nut Hill, Pa .• announces the engRg,e_citY' during the past week, having ment of h�r duughter, Ann, to ob­
com t tt d th <'Id' I t�"
CIt Franklin Durden, son of Mrs. Vir-e 0 B. en e w mg as , 1'1- gil E. Durden and the late Mr, Dur-
day evening of tJhelr son, .'Dcl'1lald den, of Gl'lIymont, Gu, Miss Oller is
Hostetlen, to Miss Bettjy· Mit"'ell. daubhtm- of the late Commander Rich­
Dr. Hostetler w,*, p'.eviousiy <\)11- ard Oller and the grunddaughter of
nected with Teachers College here. Mrs. John. B. Oller. of Greenwich,
. ,
Conn. She IS II graduut« of Randolph-but has been WIth the North Caro- Mucon Woman's College, Lynch-
Ima State College for the paat, f our burg, Va. Mr. Durden is a graduate
years. ',\ of Emory University und received the
• • 0 degree of Doctor of Philosophy in
TYSON FAMILY REUNION ,histo.y from Princeton Unlveraity in
The fourth annual reunion of the June -". ln the fall he will. teach ut
Tyson family will be held' Sunday.
Duke U,.iveJ'Sity. Dul'ing the second
WOI'ld Wal' he was a Lt. (jg) in the:August 17th, at Lord's pond off the U. S. Navy. The wedding is planned
Wrightsville-Tennille Ihighway on the for September.
Harrison road, in Johnson count.y.
Bling your family and friends. Eats
of coursel Basket hmches will be
A��s f!Ep��s?�. d���t����on- served, Don't forget-third Sundayin August.
Mr, and Mrs. Homer BOW<!1l an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Aug­
list 9th at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. M,·s. Bowen is the former Miss
Corinne Kirby. I
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ray Turner nn-
nounce the birth of a son August 11th
at the Bulloch Oouty Hospital. Mrs.
TUI1lel' will be remembered as tA".
former Miss Ann Attaway.
From that day to the pres'ent mo­
ment thfre :has been little diffe11mce
In the characteristics of man-unless
It might be suspected thll.t some have' Ronald Cribbs, age ll, s'on of Mr.
grown a little more s'elf-opinionated I
and Mrs. Horace W. CrIbbs, of St.l­
thnn sometimes seems necessary o'r l 80n, '!'"",sa drowned in the Lester MaT­
permissible. Even though each indi- ltin pond six mile. s'outheast of
vidual is entitled to do things' accord- 'Statesboro last Friday evening while
Ing to his inne)'�nt capacity, We sort I on an outing with the Boy Scout
of doubt if it was intended that any club of \\�lIch he WM n mernbeT.
one individual should l'eully be lOOk-I The group of fifteen youngsters Ied up to-o)' down on-as the "it" of had been swimming in the pond and I
creation. I all had gone inside to eat when young I
. . Crbibs decided to take a last plunge. IIn recog�liz�ng self - mterest and I Sud'denly wading over ilis head he.elf apprecIatIon as the natural and k bl . h' f. t I' . san ,una e to regam 18 ee. .essential elements, of human n��uret I Surviving are his 'pa�cnts' and one Ia" we sort of runllnnte on lhe sltua-
b h L All C 'bb St'I' II'ot el' arry en J1 5, I son,tion, we are inclined to suspect that I FlIne�ul se:l'vices were held fl'om
Io�d-mouth�d bOI�basts lire even atl Fellowshi Baptist church Monday IthlR day gOlllg a httle beyond reason- p. h R G L II ', , at ] 1 a. m, Wit ev, cOl'ge ove 1able' bounds III theIr attempts to speak I"fficintin. Burial was' in the church
Ifor, and direct the
conduct of all othel',
' II'
individuals. . I cemet�ry,, Actwe pallbe�rers were Ja�esTake" for Instance, some of these Cribbs Alvis Grlbbs, Hurmon Cnbbs
loud-mouthers whose pel'sonal bus_I Jr., Oscal' Pughsley. Ea.rl Phillips '1--
----
•••••iiiiii"i1jjii�riiiii�t�"iness al'e most frequently s:parated I and Bobby Phillips. Honorary paJI-from the e�ery-day ocoupatlQ,ns and
I beal'ers wel'e Donald Cannady
and
Inoetl£ of othel' fellow' men who make members of the Boy Scout troop.
up th!! element which contributes to I Arrangements were in dharge �f
gencral fi!lancial and s'ocial betteJ - Smit.h.,.Tillm.Q.n M�rtual'Y, StatesbOl'o.
ment. B), what right d'o ttrese assume --------------­
authority to prescribe the course 01.1 MACEDONIA CHARGE HAS
action for the vast multitude. among GRADUATION PROGRAM
w�ich element are at lenst a felY who
On MondaI' afternoon M re. Roy
Beavcl' Dnd Mrs. Pee'cy Averitt enter.
toined informally the women of the
P"esbyterian church at a lovely seat­
ed tea nt the home of Mrs. Averitt
on Zetterower Avenue. The table with
beautiful cutwol'k' cloth had for' its
central decoration a punch bowl en­
twined wIth cornl vine. Party sand­Franklin Jr., of Register, the occa- wiches', cookies and punch were served.
Hion being the third anniversary of The guests of honor each were pre­
their marriage. The 'celebration din- Rented party �andkel'chiefs. Guest. ,
ner was' held at the DeSoto Hotel in present were M 1'8. Don Thompson,'
Savann,.h, Sun!!..y eveninll. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. R. M. Mc-,Croan, Mrs. 1.. C. Mann. Mrs. Jack
Brnucek, Mrs. Raymond Summerlin,
Mrs. Charles Hollar, Mrs. Leon Don-
Mrs. Annie We�, of Atlanta, JIliss Mary Hammond, of Georgia aldson, M"s. A. T, Ansley, Mrs. Ron-
guest of Mr. and' Mrs. Joe G. Till- South,vestern College faculty, is tcaeh- aid Neil, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. Lout's
man and son Sammy, was' honored by ing speech in the second term of the Ellig. M,·s. A .. W. Sutherland Mrs.
_.. slimmer quarter at Georgia TeacherR Hostetler, Mrs. King. Mrs. To'm AI-Mrs. Waldo Floyd with a lu,,,,,,eon on ey.....:der. Mrs. Stovall. of Lewjsburg,Mrs. H. V. F,·ank.Jin. Sr. and Mrs.
Monday. Her home was decora_ted College. Mrs. Bernan! S. Morris, of N. C .• Mrs'. Robert Benson. Mr•. W.Oti8' Waters entertianed the Register 'b hi' h1I0me Demonstration Club at the with summer flowers. lnvited to m�et States oro, filled t e pOll tlon III t e J. C,rlton and Mrs. Lawton Mitchell. I'honie of Mt'S. Franklin with aroilnd the guest of honor were Mrs. A. B. first. ter"!, ••••
eighteen members and five visitors Anderson S,·., Mrs, Charlie Olliff. • • • • OUT·OF-TOWN GUESTS AT
,pre..,nt, Mrs. R. L. Laniel' and dau�h- Mrs'. Inman Foy Sr. and Mrs. Frank MISS MAVIS BAGGETT AND MITCHELL-HOSTETLER'ter. flom the West Side Club. Mi,s ·Grimes. • • • • MR. BANKS HONORED WEDDING
Dale Waters and sister and Miss Gene
FAMILY REUNION In honor of Mi8s Mavis .B8gge� and Out-oi-town guests at the Mitchell-
'
Anderion. We �re glad to welcome D kl B k h e marrIag WIll be H I edd d IThe relall'ves and friends of the
e e an 8. W 08 e ostot er wing Fri ay were Mrs.Mrs. Green, of Statesboro, as a nfPV
late Olem C. and Julia Mitchell De-
an oustanding 80cial event taki,ng H. G. Wens and 8Oll, Hugh, and Mi�2member. Our president, M",. Akin., pia.,., August 17th. Metlsrs. Parnsh Blair Wells of Guyton' Dr and Mrs 'presided, and the m..,ting was opened Loach ar.. invited to attend a family Rlitch and Lewell Altins entertained IVan Hoste'tler and ..�n. 'David, ofby singing tb.e club gong. "Bless This reunion at the Stuesboro Recreation Saturday nlJ:ht t11e members of the Raleigh. N. C.; Mrs. George Light,House." Mrs. C. C, Daughtry gave Cpnter on the fourth Sunda,.. A�gust wedding party at a lovely dinner at foot .Betty and John Lightfoot Au­the jlevotional·and Mrs. OarJOO! Brun- 24tt.. and are requested to bring ba .... the'�01�� of Lowell's IJfI:rents. �r. and, gu.ia.. MI'lI. 'Thad Denmark, &van-'son gave ,a, v�ry:g<!od�rePart_ oni t"" ket luncfI·, �ns a're'to make this an M�.""E. L. Akins, on North .Maln. The nah.. Mrs. Frank Wind<crs and daugh-
��Hth��u����:'t :::::'�rl�!�:'�:i: annual aft'air. 0 0 0 0 !,,:If'';�lCh �as ��hrl�::!t 1'trh i� ",;:�, ters', Joan and Pat"Y, Savannah; Mr,
k
.
VACATION IN NEW YORK
. u WQr c '.
0 s.
-
Mr. and Mrs'. O. M. Sims and family,taken care of. Mrs. H. V Fran 1111'S terpiece blue and whIte aga.panthu8 Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Sims and family,report was on lands·caping. A few of Mrs. J. E. Guardia and dauthter. with greenery, and the livlngroom Mrs. J. C. Mock and MI'II. Eugene.������tod�����t��a __��������-IIM�OC�k�';O�f�p!e�m�b�ro�k�e�. ���I�����������������������������the national convention at Raleigh, viait to New York and points of in- t1on.· mixed summer no,...1'110 Mrs. I.N.C., in. Octoober. �veT�one, thor- terest in Connectw,ut. Stopping in Akin. w.. auisted in entertalnindg
oughly enjoyed the refl-e.hme..... Washington, D. C., on their. return by Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Guests we""
• •• 0
REPORTER. trip home. During their absene., Mrs. !iIIr. and Mrs. S. M. Wall, Mr. and
• 'D.-I:ti 'l11omas wi)] visit her 90n and Mrs. J. T. Shephe.rd, Mr. and Mrs. ._,..-..___._
his wife in Tholll&8ville. j{ennedy Dekle, of Metter. nad Dr.
• • • • a"d Mrs'. W. D. Lundquist.
SPENDING WEEK EN)) MRS. CONE-A-NO MRSAT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Ho",,", Smith, Mis. BRANNEN ARE HOSTESSES
Betty Smith, Bobby Smith and Jack Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. Cecil
Strickland were at their cottage for Brannen wer.e joint hostesses' at
'the week end at Savannah lIeach. bridge on Ias� Friday at the home of
Joining tJhem Sunday we"" Mr. and Mrs. Cone on South Main. Summer
Mrs. Zack Smith and little s'on Zack flowers ",ere used to decorate her
. Mr. and Mr.'. Bli!'ton Brannen. and Jimmy Oliver, of Waynesboro. home, and hom&-mAde peach ice �reamMicky Ann and Becky Brannen, Mrs. • • • • and cake were ...rved. Mrs. Frank
Fred Akins and Donald Wayne Akins MRS. JESSIE McMILLAN Wil1!amS' Was awardeel high score and
spent last week in Buena Vista, Va., GIVEN MASTERS DEGREE Irecelved a !i0,:,blc deCk of �ards; Mr•.M guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charley . . B. B. Moms for cut was gIven a huen
Fles.hman and children. They also Mr, and Mrs, W. G_ Neville WIll handkerchief' and Mrs. Verdie Lee
vi'sited several places of inte,rest. leave Friday f�r Gainesville, Fla., to Hilliard for I�w won a purse pencil and
- ---
attend the. mId-summer .com,,:,ence- pen set. OtherS playing were Mrs. E.
FOR SALE-One purebred Duroc
!"alel
ment exerCIses at the UnJV'erslty �f L. Akins, Mrs. J. G. Moore. Mrs. Fred
hog. E. De LANIER. Brooklet. Ga. Florida ..where their d�ughter JesSIe T. Lanier Sr., Mrs_ Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
(7aug1tp) WIll receIve her !!Jaster s degree. Grover Brannen, Mrs. H. D. Auder-
son and Mrs. Frank Olliff.
· . . .
BUFFET SUPPER
gresRnulIl and Mrs. Prince Preston,
was honored on ""'I' fifteenth birthday
with a delightful surprise party giver.
Thursday evening with Miss Willette
Woodcock and' Miss Sandra Marth
ente1taining at the home of Wi,1lette'"
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wo�­
cock. TW<lnty-f!ve guests enjoyed
dancing and games and were served
cake, lemonade, nuts and mints.
• • • •
MRS. WELDON HONORED
• • • •
ANNIVERSARY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Morehouse, of
New York, were week-end guests of
Mrs. H. V. Fn"klin and H. V.
· ...
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Mesdames Charlie, WiIlie and Rob­
ert Zetterower entertained with a buf­
fet supper in nonor of Mr. and Mrs.
Cloys' Martin at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Zetterower, The menu
consisted of shr-imp, tossed salad,
pickles, olives, �abapples, chees:e,
potato chips. rolls, tea and lemon pie.
Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
Cloys Martin. Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Zetterower. Mr. and Mrs. Helll,,),
Zetteromer, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Olliff. Miss
Donell Thompgon and Fielding Rus-
...11, Miss He]en Ze�rower and Jerry I 4Manis" Jackie ZettJ'ower, Miss Glo-
ria Anders'on and Robert Zetterowor.
· . . .
PROGRAM MEETING
ML.o Virginia Cobb will be guest
.speaker at the program meeting of
the Ilaptist Missibnary Society Mon­
day. August 18. at 4 p� Ill. in the
First Baptist Church audltoriom. Miss
Coob will leave shortly for her new
post ill,-t8e Far East at Lebanon. All
interested member,. of the Ogeechee
Baptist Association are cordialliy in­
vited.
-lCc!i'
with this new Allis-Chalmers
ONE-ROW CORN HARVESTER
While the stalks are still standing straight. , , before
weather. birds and lnaects damage your crop - that'.
when you need a power picket of your own.
The new Allil-Chalmers one-row Com Harvelter
picks or snaps five limes faster than a gO<>d man work­
Ing by hand. Rubber rolu and II])rlng-steel pegs pick
clean without shell in" Moving parts are well away
from the operation and shielded for satety.
An, make of tractor with standard power take-oft
will operate the A-C one-row Com Harvester. Here'.
a picker you can afford for your own com,
•
NOTICE!,
FOR SALE!
BABY CALVES
HEIFERS AND
BULLS!
Banks Dairy farms
'.Iov ,h. Nallonal ,_
tnd Hom. H,ollr - NIC
- 'vory Sol.""
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA (J.4augltp)
Harn's Snack Bar
WHEN IN BROOl{LET
Good Eats! Cold Drinks! Ice Cream!
TRY IT ONCE AND YOU'LL COME AGAIN!
18 AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT ..
QUENT STORY OF AId. THAT
IS BEST IN LlFB.
Our ork help. to refleet ...
aplrit hich prompts ,ou to -'
the .tone a. an act .." rtlve_
I and' devotion • , • Our ..pene-
I� at JOur •.mea.
MRS. HOSTETLER AND
MRS. KING HONORED
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.try SI., 1_
JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropl'llItor
41 Welt Main Street PHONE 488
(1. r-tfl
Hill ®. Olliff
Ins�rance and Realty Co.
SEWALD STREET. PHONE 766
ALL TYPES OF
General Insurance
''TIN¥,' HILL AND ED OLLIFF
What I "ant is a fMk_,·
Your thirst calls for some kind Of
refreshment ••• your taste tells you,
� be sure it'll ice-cold Coca-Cola.
lonUD UHDU AUTHOlnY Of THE COC .... C01�A COJ.1.PANY .,
BTA'h;SBORO COCA-COLA BO'ITLING co.
• IHI; 1TII _
SIX
This Is
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NBWS
PORTAL NEWS
I George Peaco;;:-;;Ithe U. S. Army,
I
'stationed at Ft. Riley, Kans., is
,spending his vacation with his par;
.ents, Rev. and Mrs. Gus' Peacock.
Miss Frances Denmark, of States­
,boro, is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart.
I M. C. Hulsey has returned to his
---n-,-h---b---'-'-(-d 'home in Chicago after a :few days'ANTIQUES-n eaVe een mVt e .. . . . "
to exhibit in the Atlanta Antique I VISIt with
his mother, MIS. M. C.
Show opening in the aduitorium on Hulsey Sr.
Sopt. 7·11. This is always the best Mrs. L. H. Smith and he" little
show in the South. Either meet us
there or let us know what you need
and we will be glad to buy it for you.
We have buyers constantly on the
quest of the quaint-our stock is never
low, and in addition this is bargain
time .. Don't miss the good ones. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. Antiques,
U. S. 301 South Main Extension,
Statesboro. 7aug)
W:.\NTED-To buy or rent form of
around 100 acres. GIBSON HUFF,
Rt. 1, Statesboro. (31juI3tp)
WANTED TO RENT-For immediate
occupancy, three-bedroom house.
Phone 145. (14aug2tc)
WANTED-Woman to live in home,
care for elderly lady and help with children, Niki and Ann, who have
house work; good' salary. Call. 723-R..been spending sometime .• with tlleir
(7augltp) grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Simp­
FOR RENT-Three-room furniahed kins'.
apartment, 'front and back entrance, _
private oolh" 'eleellri.; kitehen. 128
North Main St., phone 253-J. (14aug)
PULASKI GIN and Cotton Ware-
noll-'" will be operated this year by
J. I. Cowart and S. J. Foss, who will
appreciate yOll.f patronage 'for the
s"eason. (14augltp)
WE HAVE two fully automatic Ben:
dix washing machines in perfect
•'hape: regular price $279.95 each;
we offer these at $150 each. CEN­
TRA.. GEORGIA C�C CO, INC.
(l4augtfc.�) _
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished
apartment; private bath, private en­
trance; ideal for business couple or
lady; hot alld cold watel' furnished.
Phone 590-M after 5:30. 2.4 E. Olliff
street. (14aug2tp)
WANTED-High type mlln or woman
to rellresent a concern whose s'erv­
ice is one every family needs, hospi.
t.alization insurance; we furnish leads.
Write Room 304 P.ofessional Bldg.,
Macon, Ga. (7aug2t,,)
FOR SALE-Farm of 179 acres, 45
in cultivation, 2 Bcres tobacco allot­
men$' 10;000 cypress posts; Black
Creek the line, four miles from Den­
mark; $1,000 down, balance to suit
purchaser. E. L. BARNES, Stutes­
bora, Ga. ( 14aug4tp)
FOR SALE - One famous James
motorcycle in excellent condition
mechanically and appearance, for
quick sale, a real buy at only $185
CBS'hj must sell at once; renson, need
finances. JULIAN RUSHING, at
Georgia Teachers College, between
8 and 5, or call 59. (l4aug2tp)
COITAGE AT 'tYBEE-Wonderful-
ly located, only thirty yards f"om
beach; four bedrooms, bath and half,
with outdOOl" shower, large living­
room and diningroom combined, kltch.
en, large screen front porch and com­
pletely furnished throughout; price
only .12,500. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766, Statesboro, Ga. (14aug2t)
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our son a"d
FRANK HENDRIX,
wt'lO departetl �his life one year ago,
August 14, 1951.
He left us with a cheery smile,
And promised to return;
He laughed the while we worried
And showed such great <oncem,
But death has stilled his laughter,
His smile no more we'll see,
So through the years we'll eh"rish
His sacred memory.
MOTHER AND DAD,
SISTERS AND BROTHERS,
Wa.1
A.D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
CHINITO is extNl fancy long
grain rice. Cooks up light, fluffy
Qnd tender-everytimel You can­
not buy a finer rice-at any pricel
,Bur CHINITO RICE-today.
fDMUNOSONrOUHE RICE Mill (o.;j�r.,.
R1yne, lot'I!IO"�
_w,
daugihter, of Ludowici, spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Henry Pea-
cock and' family. I
'
Miss Joyce Foss, who is a student
-nurae at Warren Candler Hospital,
Savannah, spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. W. L. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Carter and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry AileD attended
the funeraT of their brother's wife,
Mrs'. L. R. Carter, at Gillsville, Sat­
urday.
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix went to Iva,
S. C., Monday to b"ing Ihome her
STILSON NEWS
Emsl'son Proctor spent the week II3nd in Tifton. �
Mrs. C. W. Lee is spending several
days with Sgt. and Mrs. Hilt,!!' Joiner
in Savannah .
Gordon M�rl'is, of Bl'adonton, Fla.,
js' visiting hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. MOrriB.
Mrs'. L. P. Strl\nge, of Swainsboro,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Dormie Warnock.
Mrs. Alice Brannen has returned
Ifrom Eastman, where she visited Mr. 1lUnd Mrs. Amason Brunnen.Julian Fordham has retul'ned
home after spending a montih wIth
relatives in Birmingham, Ala.
MIr. and' Mr•. H. C. McEiveen are
visIting Mr. and Mrs'. Rufus McElveen
and oth.e.. relatives in Atlanta.
Elder and Mrs. J.ohn B. Glisson
and son, of Claxton, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs'. Donnie Warnock.
M. L. Miller Jr., o.f the UniversIty,
of Georgia, spent the week end with
,his parent�, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Miller.
Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Kelly and sonS
have retllrned ta Birmingham, .\Ia.,
I6fter visiting
her parents, M.·. and
Mr8. D. F. Fordham. f"\
Mr. and' Mrs. J. W. Jones and son
Gary have returned to Lake Wales.
Fla., after visiting her lOothel', Mrs.
James E. Gilbert, and other relatives'.
Mrs. Gilbert accompanied them home
for a visit with h.er mother, Mrs. M.
Morris.
Mrs. Clemoan Miller is doing sat­
isJio.ctorily after undergoing an oper­
ation at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Findley are
spending the week with their s'ons,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Findley and Mr.
�lnd Mrs. Lamar Findl.ey.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Salvina and daugh-
.tel', Virginia, ,of J ucksonvillo, Fla.;
M,'. and Mrs. Lee Smith and Mrs.
Vil'giniia 9"iames', of Augusta, were
called here on a,ccounty of the death
of theil' nephew, Ronald Cribbs. Mrs.
Salvina and daughter VirginiR arc
I'emaining fol' several days with Ml'.
and Mrs. Harold Cribbs.
son; MI'. and Mrs. Dowdy Shuman.
Mel,(in, Wyman and Hilda �humu!1,
of. tilson; D. T. Beasley, MI':i. Eunice
CannaI', Mrs .. Elma Allen and chit­
c!t'en, Mrs. Oscar Lewis, James, Billy
and Franle Lewi&, Mrs'. Marion Bry­
ant, SavuQ,na'h; MI'. and" Mrs. B. T.
Pudg.tt, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pudg­
ett, J"rre Waters, Betty Padgett,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal'ry McCormick, M·r.
and Mrs. Jack Floyd, Rasco Parrish
and Preston Parrish, of Suvnnnnht;
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Pal'1'i'Sh, Bun­
ny and Jimmy Parrish, of StilSOfl' MI',
and Mrs. Aldenn Howard, DOll, Ver4
non, Patricia and Deloris Howaurl, of
Brooklet; Mrs and Mrs'. Willie BUl'ns,
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Padgett.
I FOR SALE-Desirable buiiding lot'l100x250, located Donehoo' St. HILL& OLLIFF', Statesboro, Ga., phone
• 766. (7augltc)
.' 7.-�:?"
What Commuity
Support M,eans
To YOU:
Bet er Property Value
The community's property is your key to greater
improvements. . expanded facilities and stabil­
ized values.
, ..
Expandet;l Educational
Facilities
Better schools and cultural growth-can only be
·attained through the business activity and pros-
perity of this community.
'
t ,
Greater Purchasi�g Pow�r
The money you spend "in this community stays in
this community! It works for you and your fam­
ily and is returned,with big dividends in a common
prosperity. /
Community Growth and
Wealth
"
Yes, the citizens of this community can serve its
iinterest best! Your merchants are in bqsiness
to give you the finest merchandise, the best serv­
ice, the fairest prices-and above all, friendly,
personal interest :of a mutual goal for success,
Shop in Statesboro with those who invite your
patronage through the� adverlisements in
Th� Bullpch TiDleS
THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1962
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
BULLOCH Tl_MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LEEFIELD NEWS 'lBIG CELEBRATION
friends!FOR NEXT SUNDAY
aition will be staged at 2 p. m. This
will be the first time such nn event
Notice To Tax Defaulters
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Ada Smith having made application
for twelve months' support out of the Miss Jackie Keight visited
estnte of Gus (E.L.) Smith, and ap- in Augusta Monday.
praisers duly appointed to set apart Mr. and Mrs. Fate Baird, of Bates- Plan Cmpolete Program Inthe same having filed their return, ...
all persons concerned are hereby re- [burg, S. C., visited relatives he�1' Observance Of Anniversary
quired to show cause before the court this week: At Camp Stewart Baseof ordina ry of said county on the, firat M r. and M rs. J. H. Bradley are retreut purado and snfety uward pre-
Monday in September, 1952, why said spending a few duys this week at I Camp
Stewa rt, Aug. U.,The com- sentation. The move will be the onlyapplication should not be granted. . S
This 1st day of August, 1952.
uvannah Beach. plete program for Camp Btewru-t's change of seat during the prog-ram.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Mr. "n� .Mrs. Bill Dubois, of Sa- anniversary show Sunday, August" The retreat parade is scheduled t'ovannah, vlsited
..
her parents, Mr. and
17-the biggest publtc celebration begin
at 4:10 und will be completed
Mrs. Edgar Joiiner, Sunday,
d h
.
I
.:at 4:50, when the celebrution will
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Mr. and M"s. Leon Tucker and ever stage at t e anti-a rcraft t ram- close.Pursuant to Section 106-301 of the � h" v. ing center-has been announced by1933 Code of Georgia, notice is hereby
aug tJ>lT, of Sa annnn, spent the
B' G CI H A
Pembroke kilghwa)' 67, Olaxton
, k <I ith I t" h
I
rig. en. ''''0 . rmstrong.. . ..
given of the .filing of the applieazion vee en W1 ,,�.ves ere. The event will be in with special Highway 129 and Glennville .HlJ!"h-for regisbmtion of a trade name by M,·S. l.4:ary Nesmith, of Savannah, .. . g . way 144 to Camp Stewart will be
Linwood y. Smith and Hugh Strick- visited her parents, Mr. and M.rs. J. ,relt.glo�s .r.oe,.v.cc� ,Stlnd."y ,:nor�lIIg, 'closed from 1:30 to 4 p. m. beeuuseland, doing hUB,"ess nt
"STATES-IE. Bradley, during the week end. ,land
WIll include u special anruver- of fi.rin but all ronds will be 0 enBORO AMUSEMENT COMPANY," . sary day" lunch served at post mess g, p
and' that the place of business' of auid Putsy Edenfield has I'e. turned to h II Th h ddt. immediately following the program,. h h . 'b uf . , . a &. e sows an cmons ru-u�pllcn�t a�d tho address o� said up- 01' orne In Swuins oro tel' vls�ttng t.ions, which will be divided into:1 The special no�n me!,1 will also beplicant IS Statesboro, Georgin, her grandparents, Mr. and M,'S. E.. .. served to dependents und guests of
This 30th day of July 1952 F Tucker serres of two, WIll begin at 1:30 and C Ste· tid' h
HATTIE POWELL,
.,
'" . Iconclude at 4:50 P. m. amp. WI'" so rers, .w 0 m�y
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
Mr. and Mrs. H_arry Lee, GI�ny I -Amon the features of the show eat with the troops, 'I'he meal WIll
(7aug2tc) Lee and Janelle Knight are spnedmg will be an nssault on u fortified anti- be �rved ut a cost of 45 cents. In I. !!!!!!!!!!�Cijation " few w,ys at Elinor V,llage, Day-I . . .. . . additlon, mobile A rmy exchange. -,- -"'-
GEORGIA B II h C t . t B h FI ,6,rcraft PO�,'t,on, finng by ant,-all·-'. '11 II' d Id 1 .. ,.,
1 •
- U oc oU':1, y. . 1
Dna cac, n.·
cl'aft uns and bazookas a concert un,lta WI se ICC c.rcam un co !II 1'-41'10 Hnttla Powell, guardian ad htem Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt Quattlebauno g '. drinks at demonatration and parade
for .Teresa.a Foy, mhlors, and ull and baby, of Pembroke, visited her: by the 129th A .. my Band, and a re- ....ells.
Pll�·tles· at mterest: . . p ....ents, Mr. and Mrs'. Leon Perkins,' treat parade. ) The celeb-mtion mu ..ks tlhe secondM. s. J. P. Fay haVing apphed for . . I At the retreat parade Camp Stew-.leave to convey certain lands located dUl1ng the w... end. IInnivers"ry of Stewart'. reactivation
in Bulloch county, Georgill, Ihereto- M,'. and Mrs. Bob Gigniliat and I
art will.be presented the AI:my Award in 1950. General Armstrong has
fo�e set apart to her and �er minor children, of Savanna,h, visited Mr. and of Ment for an out.ta�dmg saf�ty ibeen commlUlde,' of the installation,oChlldren as twelve months s�Pport'l Mrs. Neil Scott during the week end.l.record during 1951. Maj. Gen. BCld- which. is the nntion�. second largest,by ordel' of Bulloch court of ordmary, M d M W LB' d t d erlinden, Thi"d Army commander,"you are hereby cited to be and ap- r. _lUl r.. . . air a ten
-I
. '. s"ince December of 1050.
pear at 10 o'eloclC on the 23rd day of ed a family reunion at Batesburg, S. WIll. make t'he .presentatlOn.. Camp Stewart troops who paltici-
August, 1962, at the ordinary's' court C., last !lunday. BIshop Franc.s E. Hyland
WIll of-
pate in the demonstration and par­IOf Bulloch county, Georgia, .and �h!,w The I.eefield W. M. S. met at the ',er sacrifice at mass at Catholic millis ad. will be given a IIoliday Monday,""Use why the p ....ye'·s of SOld petItIOn h h M d f
.
'th Mias 10 a. m. at Chapell, and Majorshould not be granted ,c urc on ay a ternaon, W1 TS, I • it has been announced.
F I WILLIAMS 0 d' Harry Lee presiding Mrs Edgar'George P. Conneil, of Mercer Un,- ---------------. . , r mary. " l't'lI b k t P te tJoiner arranged the program from vers. y,�. 0 spea er a 1'0 S
-
CARD OF THANKS
Royal Serv;ce with Mrs. Lee leading I ant servIces to be hId at the same
th d
.'
I Tid' enapel at 11 a. m. The public is in-
'I take this method to express ap-
e evotlona . en a Ie» were
,.
b II '
.
pre.Ci.atiOn to.
cnch one for the flow.-I.pretlent, all takisg part on th.e pro- Vlted to at 0 servlc.... . '. bl--�At 1:30 p. m. a 90-millimeter gun ers, .ard_, gifts" ete., to the <JUU PHONE 340
gram,
battery will be set up in a technIcaL donors, to the nu�ses and Dr. �oo-Il.. ..
hivouace and will be opened to in- ney and. Dr. Damels, and espeCially 1 __....;.. ..,- _
Thl'l Dr. Whiteside fOI' theIr kindnesses .
Ispeetion by
visitors. s w,l open shown to me during my stay in the I FOR RF.NT-Two-room unfurnished
FOR SALE-56 'a�res, 40 cultivated,
ithe evening's first s'erles of events, .Bulloe!: County Hospital. May they 1 apartment, private
bath, screened .go�n nous.e, 12 mIles north in Blitch
which will be held ftt "C" range. all receive a
-
blessing. . porch; $30 per month. J<?SIAH ZET_ Dlst\'lct; prrce $5,000. JOSAIH ZET.
The auault on an anti-aircraft po-
'
MRS. J. L. LAMB. TEROWER. (7augltp) TEROWER. (7augltp)
has been presented.ut a Stewart pub­
lic celebration.
The bazooka firing will end the
first series of events', ufter which the
spectators will be directed by mili­
tory guides to Hutch Field for the
1'his is to �Ive all tax defaulters a last notice that be­
ginning with the firRt. issue of the legal Il'azette (Bulloch
Times). after the] 5th of August. next. legal advertisement
of levy will begin appearing' in said gazette for all taxes
that hare not been paid through the year 1951.
No further notice will he given, so please !rive this mat­
ter your immediate attention and save cost of levy and ad·
.
vertisement.
NOTICE.
This the 30th day of July, 1952.
FRED W. HODGES,
Chmn. Board of Commissioners
of Roads and Revenue.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Commissioner.
'H. P. WOMACK,
County School Superintendent.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Smith-Tililnan
Mortuary
. Funeral Directors
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con_
cerned that Sylvester Parrish, ns ad­
ministrator of thel. es"tate of J. H.
Parrish, deceased, lias filed w'th me
Ian application for leave to sell the
following lands belonging to said es­
tate, for the purpose of paying ex­
penSe of administration and fOI' pur­
pose of distribution, and that I will
pass' upon Huid application in my office
in Statesbol'o, Georgia, at the Septem­
ber term, lD52, of my court:
Description of propel·ty to be gold:
All that certnin tract 01' parcel of land
situate, I�ing and being in the 1547th
G. M. District of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing 541h aCl'es, more 01' less',
and bounded north by Volunteer State
Life Insurance Company; east by lands
of tbc Federal Land Bank; south by
Ilands of J. S. Waters and lands' of J.B. Kennedy, and west by lands ofAllen Waters. A plat of same beingrecorded in the office of the clerk of
the Superior Court of Bulloen coun­
.ny, Georgia, in deed book 64, page
807.
.
'I'his 25th day of July, 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Far......
'Que.lion
Corner c
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WHAT ABOUT
PIG EDEMA?
Q: .. pic ed.ma a b.......d to 1111
hop?
A: Yes, but It chiefly attacks young
pigs and growing shoats 6 to 2G
weeks 01 age.
.
Q' I. thl. dl ry deadlyf
A: Yes . . . It may have a high
death rate. 1n one herd, 32 or 34
stricken ahoats died.
Q: Do 10_
oom. quickly f .
Sale Under Power in Security
Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale and" conveyance contained in the
security deed given by Nathan Moore
and ES'sie M. Moore to Mrs. Eleanor
G. Lovett, dated April 27, 1951, record­
ed in book 187, page 557, in the office
of the clerk of Bulloch Superior Court,
transferred by Mrs. Elennor G. Lov­
ett to Mrs. Alma H. Booth, and trans­
felTed to me by Mrs. AJma H. Booth, appetite and lack 01 body coordina·
I will, on the first Tuesday in Septem- tlon. The swelling may appear on the
ber, 1952, within th legal hours' of eyelids. then spread 10 the snout and
sulc, before the COU1't house door in I lips The pig's gl'unt may becomesaid county, sell nt public outcry to
.
thc highest bidder for cash the prop- ,hoarse, and It may stumble or drag
Cl'ty thel'cin conveyed, viz.: its hind legs. Paralysis nnd convul·
That certain lot of land lying and sions may set In be!ore. death. Other
. being in the city of Statesboro, Bul- cases show no Visible symptoms, as
loch county, Georgia, fl'onting on
James street, east by lands of Pearl Ihe lesions are Inside the body.
Henriettu Williams, south by lands of
Mrs. Mag·g;e Lou Smith, and west by
lands of Young Men's Civic Club, be-.
ing lot No. 19 on plat I'ecorded in plat.
book No.1, page 228, in said clerk's
office.
Said sale to bc made for the purpose
of cnfo'I'eing payment ·of the indebted_
ness secured by said' s'ec�rity deed,
now past due. A deed WIll be exe­
cuted to the' purchaser conveying fee Isimple title as authorized in said se­
curity deed.
This August 4, 1.952. .
H. C. BAZEMORE,
A: Very much
ao. Victims UIU'
ally die within
36 hOUri.
Q: How do•• thq dl....... acU
A: Symptoms may Include loss of
Q: \Vhen Ihould f.rmer. watch out
for pig edema If
A:, I.t can strike any time. But .
most otten It attacks brought·in plg�
(-rom 3 to 14 days after their arrival
�n 8 (arm, and nallve pigs 8 to 10
"leeks old.
Q' What ••UI" IU
A: The cause Is believed to be •
toxin.
.
Q: I. lbor. an, treatmenU
J.
��t_'i"_
::."tt.•.!..,�.
(7aug4tc) Transferee.
A: Yel, emergency, medication "'Ill
.
save lOme lick plga, help atop losoea.
Farmen should report .a11 luaplclow;
Cllletl Immediately. This may help to
avoid serloua 10.... , and will a110 .ald
the veterinarian In controlling thL,
hew swine hazard 1n the area.
N�Due to �pace limitations,
gell.ral questi9'l. cannot be haDdled
by thl. column.
You Can Whisuer and Be Heard!Advertist1lllent Fer Bids.Sealed proposals from contractorswill be received by Rengent. of theUniycrsity Sy.stem of Georgia, owner,
at the office ¢" President Z. S. Hen­
'edrson Ge�rti& Teachers College',
Statesboro, Georgia, until 12:00 noon
Eastern Standard time, W"'!nesday,
'August 27, 1952, for Electrical In­
stallation for Old LaboTatory School
Building, Georgia. Teacher. College,
Statesboro, Georgia.
At the time and plnce noted above
the propo""ls will be publicly opened
and read, There. will be nO: extension
of time of the bidding period. All
plans and bidd"ing. documents. can be
obtained ut the office of Presldent Z.
S. Henderson, Georgia Teacheh Col­
lege,. StutesbOl'o, Georgia. A contract,
if awul-ded, will be on a lump sum
basis. All bids must be fi�'m and �re
not subject to wiC�dl'awal for � penod
of fourteen (14) days follOWing the CITATION
op'ening of bid proposals.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The own·e.. reserves' tHe right. to To All Whom it May Concern:
reject any and all bidsJ 3.nd to waive Monday Pendergrass having ap-
technicality and infol'm.ohty. t plied for guardianship of' the person
J. H. DEWUERRY,. and property of Arangen. Pender-
For UniveJ'sity System of Georg�a, grass, late of s'aid county, deceased,
(14Iluglt) Atlllnta� Georgm. grass, lat e of said county, deceased,
ONE TWO'-a,EDROOM home; frame,; notice is .hereby A"iven that said 3lPpii-
h 'wood flool's' screened porch, cation w.1I be heard at my office atple:t'r of cabineta; Inrge lot; nice 10- �O o'clock 8. m. on the first Monday
cation; best buy available here. Cali m S�ptember, 1952, next.
51S or 47�. A. s. DOOll JR. ThIS Jul}' 121", 1952. .
(lOjuI2t)
• F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs'. A. P. Dannelly having made
application for twelve menths' sup­
port out of the estate of A. P. Dan­
nelly, all persons concerned are here­
by required to show cause before the
court of ordinary of said county on
the first Monday in Septem.ber, 1952,
why said application should not be
granted..
This 24th day of July, 1.952.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
We should like to have you come in for a ride in' a
Golden Anniversary Cadillac. And when you do, we
hope you will just sit back and relax •.. and lislen!
And what \ViII you hear?
Well, you'll hear the soft sound'of the wind as it slips
past the streamlined body ... and, possibly, the quiet
ticking of the electric clock.
But aside from these-you'll hear almost nothing. In
fact, you'll find you can actually whisper-and be heard
by your fellow-passengers!
We want you to experience this because nOlhing
speaks more eloquently or more convincingly of motor
car quality than-silence!
I t tells YOll, first of all, that here is automotive
engineering at its superlative best. For such silence of
operation can only come when every phase of the car's
performance is in perfect harmony.
It speaks ofprecision-for only the greatest accuracy
in design and construction can result in such remarkable
freedom from vibration.
It is a testimonial to fine craftsmanship-to quality
materials-and to scientific styling.
And, of course', this marvelous quiet foretells many
of the pleasures and satisfactions you would enjoy as the
car's owner. It promises rest - and relaxation - and
peace of mind ••• and a minimum of upkeep expense.
So why not take our suggestion-and come in and
drive this beautiful Golden Anniversary creation? Let it
tell you its own wonderful story through Ihe lhings you
cannot hear! I
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave. Phone 74 Statesboro, Ga.
bJLVl!;N
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B' :'1.OCll TIMES AND �7A1.!:S",)RO l�EWS
m;-�-�-c-,-·a--I�p;::;j�1I � I
PARry FOR BRIDE ELECT I PRENUPTIAL PARTIES I MISS MITCHELL ANDPurely Personal ° Among tl e lovely pal ties being HONOR MISS LANIER DONALD HOSTETLER WEDgiven In honor of MISS MaVIS Bug Continuing the almost dally series The ma rriage of MISS Betty Mitchgett of Mette: whose man lage to of p II toes honoi Ing M,ss Shirley L I ell daughter of Mr and Mrs BurtonS Mltch�ll to Donald Hostetler son ofIIIrs Henry Waters has returned Dekle Banks Will take pi ICe un mer popular bride-elect, "hose mal Dr and IIIrs Ivan Hostetler of Ralf'roru a week spent III Claxton day w s the bndge pUlty grven rmg-o to Avant Daughtry will take eigh N C was solemnized AuguBtJIll s Alfred Dorman and Mrs Dan afte: noon It the FOI est Heights place August 20th MI s Donald III Hth.t the First MethodIst ChurchLester spent Monday In Savannah Country Club by Mrs Hal Macon JI Dougald Misses Betty Smith and Jan In Statesboro Rev Charles A Jill!"JIIISS MalY Burke of Atlanta I· W D Lundquist and Mrs Chatham Gay honored Shirley with a lunch Bon pastor of tlJe Forst MelmodlstChurch of F,tzgerald Ga offiCIAtedthe guest of MISS Vlrg inia Lee Floyd Alderman Eight table fOI bridge eon at M,. Bryant s Kitchen on last In the double-ring ceremony In theMrs Grady Johnston has returned were placed in the beautifully deem Wednesday A pair of dainty blue PI eaence of a large assemblage offrom a three week VISit In Dothan, ared TOQm, and on arrival guests were glass shppera marked the brine relatives and friends A program ofAla
I
served u. dessert of Lee CI cam and elect s place The centerpiece for the nuptrul music \\ as rendered by Mra\V Neville Will leave this week chocolate cake and later Coca Colas b Rogel Honnald Sr Dr Roger Hollandta re was white carnations WItt, Tr sang 0 Promise Me and as theend to attend a meeting; of the J C s and cookies were served Crystal was greenery Theil gift to MISS Lanie. ceremony was concluded Jimmy ClarkIn LaGrange I the gift to MISS Baggett from her was salt spoons m her .,Ive, pat Hang The Lord s Prayer The churchParr-ish Blitch of Atlanta spent thr hoatesses and In bridge Mrs Buford tern Gueats were Mlssbs Betty pews were marked WIth flowers andweek end here With his mother Mrs Knight won a crvstal and ailver ci V Lee FI d white satm bows the chancel rail�. Brannen lrglma oy Ann was entwined with plumosa and coonW H Bhtch gal'Ctte ltghter FOI high SCOI e M,s Evans Patsy Odom Bal b,ua Ann Iti! fern and over tbe chOir arch bMuMike McDougald of Atlanta was � Lehman Frankhn for cut received " Brannen Ann Remington Ann Oltver tiulI salad leaves formed decoratIonsweek end VISltOI to hiS mothel M,s cigarette urns, an as'll tray as float Mrs T J Sheppard 'lirlll Patricia La Sttndards of white chrysanthemumsW E McDougald tng p"ze went to M,s Walke!'" HilL n and gladlOh aIld cathedral candelabra
Mr and Mrs John Ford Mays nnd Irev)on nail poltsh set for low wa' m�n law!; Thulsday evemng Sammy ;:I�s US;?h:,g���!� ��;:'��W1!e�ltttle daughter. Bonme spent Sun given MIS Luke Anderson Jr and Tllhnan was I-..ost to MISS Lamel and Messls Halold DeLoacH John Mltch_day at Savallnah Beach fOI holding II special card Mrs CliJJ Mr Daugthry at an enjoyable outdoo, ell brother of the bnde DaVid HosMrs A B McDougald and Chlld,en Baggett "on a Revlon nail pohsh oet tetler blother of the gnQolJI and "Lanesupper at Magnoha Lodge A flied Johnston Dr Ivan Hostetler of RalAnne and Al are at home after len Mrs Luke Andelson a lecent blldo
chicken suppel WIth 100 tea punoh elgh N C was hiS <()n S best mandays spent at Montreat N C I WllS TOmembered With a combinatIOn and cherey pie was sel'ved HIS g,ft M,.S Betty Llgh�ooi of AugustaMr and Mrs Jo" E Cleech of Sa crystal ashtray and candlestick to Shirley and Avant was a 811v"'- was the bllde s maid of honor wearV 1I11lah were week end guests of her I • • • • mg pink marqutsette ov�r taffetaH G LUB compote Guests enjoYIng thIS affall f h d th k dparents MI and M,. Joe B,own ALF-HI H C·
wele LoUie S,mmons and M,ss Betty p�� �I�:vesw'ands���et�,�c Sh:ncar�!:tReble Salah and Mae Mays ofl MembelS of the Half High ClUb en S'nlth Frank Slinmons JI and M,ss an old fashIOned nosegay The brIdesMillen spent several days thiS week Joyed l delIghtful party gIVen Froda.y Lavtnla Clark. Mr and Mrs Hal Wa maid was MISS ilia II' Wells of GuyWith their grandmothel Mrs Gordon afternoon by Mra Elloway Forbes at
tel's MI and Mrs Billy Olhff. MI
ton who woro hght blue eyelet orlIln) s Sr I her home ·on College Stl ""t ZlnnlllS gandy made on boledo hnes and Carand Mrs Rem-el Brady, MISS Am I ylOg a Similar nosegay each wearMisses Malyhn NeVils Dinky Nlch and asters were attractively allanged
Evans and Lune Johnston. MI and Ing close fitting clothes The brideols and Donnell Thompson spent Mon about the lOoms and aSBorted sa.nd
Mrs Waldo Floyd Jr. Bucky AklM given In marriage by her fatherday 111 Atlant&u. gOlng up on the wlches cookies pu kles olives Slid made a chnrmmR' plctur� In her wedN H k t s rved d later COC'd Cola pnd MISS Barbala Ann Jones M,ss ding gown of nylon tulle a �hreeancy an s I ea lVere e an • Jan Gay and Jahn Ed Brannen the tleled skllt ovel taffeta WIth closeMrs Hudson Allen returned Sun and Clackers were served FOl high host and MISS V,rglnlll Leo Floyd fitting bodice and court train Herdal from a VISit of several days With score Mrs Huswlth Marsh won an
finger length veIl was of French tlluhCI sister M,. B 0 Wood and fam aluminum tlay fOI �alf high Ml's Another nice romphment to MISS SlOn the crown of which was formedily at Pavo Ga I Walker HIli lecelved a nest of alum Lamel Wll.'l the kitchen .:howe. at of olange blossoms She carried a
DI and Mrs MarVin Plttman and Inurn ashtrays a decoratlve wall plato which MISS Ann Oliver was hostess white snttn prayer book on whlcn
on last Fnday at the hOllle of her 'was " spray at 8t.�phanotlsher brother Mr Terrell ot New lbe 101 cut went to Mrs Gus Sort,er and
parents Mr and M,s G W Ohvel Mrs Mltdhell mother of the bnde;lin La *are spending thiS week at for tow Mrs J,m Wat.on was given
on Zetterower avenue The hostesB chose n blego nylon WIth brown velvetSavannah Beach t a pall of foa.m bedroom shoes Oth tllm With which she used deep y IMI s Percy !\verlt tand Mrs Don erB plaYlnl!' were M'8S Maxann F oy assisted by hel mother scrved chIck 10" tones 111 her corsage of roseB
en salad salldwlches potato chIps M.s Hostetler the groom smotherThompson spent Wedne8day ,n Flem I MI s' Robert Lamer Mrs LeWIS Hook
cookies and Coca Colas Games were wore. navy sheer WIth lace yoke andIngton attending a trammg school and Mr. W D LundqUIst Mrs Beman!
hel corsage waB Bnarchff roses 01I M Ed 011 ff M G C played and those "mnlng prIzes of h edd MRSglou» conference Morns r. I. 1 S I ectmg t eWing was rsBill Deal arnved today from Hoi Coleman J, and Mrs Joe Robel t damty vases' wele M,ss Ann Water. Bondurant
and MISS Ann Evans Guests mVlted FollowmJr the wepdmg a lovely reyoke Mass where he spent the sum
I
Tillman
_ • were MISses Patricia Lanier Barbara ceptlon waB held In the SOCial room ofmer months With hi. grandparents AFmERNOO-N·CLUB MEETS Ann Brannen Betty Jean MIkell. the church Mrs Maxey Gnmes In_Mr and Mrs Reed I .' trduced the guests tq Wle receIvingMr and Mrs Glb90n Johnston of Mrs Charles Olhff JT was hoste" Tere.a Foy. Shirley Ann Tillman. Jo line c�mposed 0' the weddmg pao::tYSwamsboro "ere 'spend the-day VlB I to the membel s of her aftel noon club Attaway Do""l1. Thompson. Sue The bride s table which was decor
I - rid I t Brannen. Marilyn NeVils Betty Lot'. 'Ited by Mrs HaITy Johnson wasltol s of their j)arents Mr and Mrs and a few additional fILe sa"
overlaid With an exquisite lmen em_Hinton Booth Saturday Ilovely paTty durmg the week given ett. Beverly Poole of Cumming Ga brOidered cut work cloth In the cenMrs John Strickland �nd children at heT home on Moore w!;",et. whlClh guest ot M,ss Ann Water", Mrs ter w"" the three tned weddmg cakeDiane and Jack and Mrs Harry low... attractlv'ely decQ\lItlJd Iwtth a Remer Brady Jr. and Mrs L G L� embossed with mmlature bride and
nler 0 groom At the far end of th" tableBrunson. are spending two ".eks I �ety of garden flow«(rs Lo""ly were five branched candelabra WIth8lght.eemg III New York gifts went to Mr. Wilham Smith for MISS Barbara Ann BI"nnen hghted tapers At OPPOSlt, cornersMISS Catherine Lester of Savan vISItors' high to Mrs J L Jackson tertamed at bndge comphmentlng were large white satin bow. fromnah "as a week end VIsitor to her I for low and to Mrs Frank Hook Miss Lamer Saturday nfternoon at which were entWIned tmy ..tm rib
M n T ti I t M the home of her parents -on South bon streamers and datnty flowers Theparents Mr and rs M Lester tor Cllt Wo attrac ve v Sl orB rs
punch on a slllall table covered Withand M,.s Tallulah Lester I Phlhp Weldon of Grtffm and Mrs Main street uSing mixed flow-rs as a white Imported cloth was surroundAfter a VISit to her mother M.. Carlton Kitchens of Warrenton decoratIons, Angelfood Bundae was ed With IVy and fern MISS McNurcWilson In Duluth. Ga M,s FieldIng w... e lemembered WIth dainty gift. served A piece of Shlrley's break and MI.s Betsy Smith haa charge of
d V ..• O"h I b d M B "'aBt chIna was the gift et her host the rerfeghments and Wer" assistedRussell and chll reno Irglllia Uh.u u ers paYIng rt ge were rs u •
In servmg by MISses Rena M Woods.Dick have returned home I ford Kmght. Mrs Talmadge Ramsey. ess and MI.s Joan Groover was also Betty Lovett Ann Ohver. TallulahFnends of Mrs G<!clrge Groovel Mrs Sidney Dodd Mrs John Dantel pre'ented a pIece of her breakfast Lester. Martha Clark and Jean Perryole glad t() learn that her son John I Deal M,s Juhan Hodges Mrs Gel' china High score was won by MISS of Claxton MISS Etta AkinS ren
Bllt h M B I P I f C I t f dered 1\ lovely mUSical program durwho has been With the Signal CO" S "Id Groov-,. Mrs Henry c rs ever y 00 e a umm ng gues 0
Lng the entire receptIOn The bride slit Japan IS leturntng home J C HLnes Mrs Claud Howard and M,s. Ann Waters and she receIved
book was kept by MISS Betty JeanMrs GOldon Mays Sr 'has leturned M,s Fred Blitch stationery MISS Waters for cut was Mikell" om a VISit of several weeks WIth I ° 0 • - given Lndlv,dual bndge p<!nclls and Mr and M,8' Hostetler left dUringher sister Mr Wendlyn Schaut and ACE HIGH CLUB Ifor low MISS Joan Groover received the eventng for a wedding trip In the
mountainS of Tennessee and Georgla.Mr Schaut at Bradenton Fla I Members of the Ace Ihgh Club little booklets contammg hp,ltck tl.
Th", bride ... Iected for travehng "-'ivyM,. D L Thomas and Mrs JEt "el. enteltalned at a lovely patty :sues Other guests were Misses Bet OVer taffeta WIth accessones to matchGuardia and daughter GeneVl"v. given Wednesday eventng by Mr ana 'ty Lovett Shirley Tillman Patsy "Wearing the orchId from her wedding II,ave lelulned from a three weeks Mrs AlVin Williams at the hom. of Odom Shirley Waters Donnelle bouquet They WIll make thell !tome
A W M N I Min Raleigh N Cst"y at their cottage In ClAyton Ga l"'Ol parents Mr and Mrs Thompson. anlyn eVI s ary ° •• °Mr and M,s E L AkinS left ycs Stockdale Summ61 flowels were used Brannen and MIS J T Sheppard MITCHELL-HOSTETLERtelda} for a stay of a week In BUlns about the home and guests made ba Mr and Mrs Billy �hff honorod REHEARSAL PARTY IVille N C also they Will VISit Cher nana sphts 1rom a variety of Ice MISS Lamer and Mr Daughtry on Th. J",'ckel Hotel was Ime sceneokee N C to attend the play 'Unto cleam and preserved frUits and nuts Sl\turday noght With a beautiful din of a lovelv three course dlnn'V "al-CYThese Hills I I FOI high scores Mrs Buddy Barn.s ne, pal ty at th.. home of their par given by MI and Mrs Burton MnchMI and Mrs Robert S Bush and \Ion cologne and Hal Watels recened ents Mr and Mrs Flank Olhff ell parents of the bride Table del>- I...lnullo-htel Su�nn have letul ned to
I
aiter showct POWdCl MI S Bill 0111(1 About t\\ enty of then fllends enJOY- orntlons were tmy yellow chrysan I
-" eo
themums With IVy centenng the enthell 1Iome In Bllstol R I aftel lecelved candy fOI cut and for 10" ed a delightful dinner consIsting of tlr" lenlrth of the iong table Thot\\O \\ceks stay Ydth hel parents Ml MIl) Hal WutCI::; was given stntWll melon balls as an appetizer flloJ menu consisted of an appetIzer of 01 Iand i\hs Joe Blown lefY Membels plaYing \\cte Mr and chICken garden peas a beautiful 8'11 ange JUice cleam tUlkey and d e�sMr and M,s FI tnCIS E Wllhs of M,s Ah�n W Iltams Mt and M s v'" plattel Hlled ,"th deViled eggs ng gllden peas yams tomato aspiC
Iced tea and chel ry p e topped wlth ISavanna'h "pent the week end \\Itll Buddy Baines MI and MIS Hal Wn peach pH:kles flUlt salad .and un 88 Ice Clenrn Gu""sts besld s the bridehel palents 1111 and M,s Hamel Hoi tel's Mr and MIS Bill Olhff Ml �oltment of hOls d ouvres hot ,olls tnd groom elect were Rev Chadesland aftel spending the past t\\0 Mrs Rav Darley and MI and M,s Iced te I home mllde pound !\ Jackson of Fitzgerald Dr and
"eeks tn Ne" O,leans La I Edd,e Rushing cake and lome sherbet A gleen Imen M,s Ivan Hostetlel of Raleigh N I
C Mt and Mrs Burton Mitchell IDI and M,s MalVin Pittman have
MRS SELIGMAoN°IHONOREV blldg> covel With napkinS was their Mrs Rogel Holland Sr DI Roger IretUi ned flom a deltghtful VISit With gift to the honolees Holland JI Jimmy Clnrk Harold Itheu daughtel and son In law Ml MIS A M Sel gman whose mill Monday mornmg Misses Ann Evans Deloach John Mitchell Mrs Maxeyand Mrs' HallY 'Vatklns at the-u Ilage was a lecent lovely event \\8S
md VlrgmIa L-2e Flo�d W Ie host Grimes Mrs George Lightfoot and I.Ulilmer home In Wisconsin Ihonoled
at 1 deloghttul mOlntng paltl daughtel MISS Betty Lightfoot of
gl en Thul sduy at POl eat Helght.o,: esses at an mlormal party ;honormg Augusta. MISS Blair W')lIs of GuyMr and Mrs E C Terl ell of Ne"
Countl y Club With MI s Chatham Al M,.s Lanter at the home of M,ss Ev ton anODavld Hostetler of Raleighlbena La spent severnl days dUI Idelman MIS Hal Ma.con Jl and Ml� ms where they used mixed flowers N C ••••lIIg tihe past week as guests of hiS
W D LunqUlst a. hostesses Decol as decOIatlOns Assolted party sand NEWEST RESTAURANTtn.tel Mrs M S Plltman and I"ft latIOns fOI the club were composed oj \vlches and Coca Colas were served IS THE TOWN HOUSETuesday to return to their home I colorful asters and gladoh. and 101 Salt and peppers In MISS Lanier"
}\mong those dmlng at the TownMr and Mrs Wilham Homer Bhten
I efl eshments a vallety of dainty CI ystal pattlern were gifts to the House on F.,day eventng were MIend daughter Cabell have retulIlr.d �and"idhe� and cookIes were son'e'l M,ss Mary Burk of At and Mrs Esten Cromartie MI and
to theu home In NashVille Tenn af ,"th Coca Colas Eighteen guests at lanta guest of MISS V,rg,ma Lee
I
Mrs Grady Bland Mr and Mrs Al
ter a �Slt WIth hIS mother Mrs W tended Mrs Sehgman was the rc Flyod "as presented a novelty colin' :�:d ��:ma� �' �:o�r'k,�s LGr��eJI Bhtch Charlotte Bhtch accompa.. c,plent of a lovly Silver and crystRIl On Wednesday MI s Lovett Bennett Gray Mrs T Earl Serson MISS Salrlled them home for a VISit I candle nolder and bonbon honored MISS Lanoer WIth a luncheon n .. S"rson .MI and MIS G C Cole" h t at hel uovely new home In Sylvama man MI and Mrs Hom �r Blttch ofMrs Bobby Anderson w 0 spen btnatlon
NashVIlle Tenn Mrs W H BhtchA Id A de son ° ° Classmates of Sarah and Shirley wei e"ometlme ",th Mrs rno n I I Palrlsh Bhtch of A,lanta M,S, Chal"hlle Bobby JDe was at Camp Ruckel MI A M Blaswell and ber Sl.<;\;<.!! p,esent Mls"es Ann Ohver Shlrlev aotte Bhtch MI and M,s Lawton
was JOined by her husband last weeK Mh Cooll>Y M:rsfl 01" el and 11'11 Helmly Tallulah Lester Patricia La Mitchell MlSo,.. Maude White and
�r .. '�Slt wlth hlS motJhel. and Chandler have retulned flom a de IJlIer
and Mrs Fled Best M,s B<!n ����tnKI��er:ndM�':":d �'ua,VI� a�dthe couple left Sunday for �elr home loghtiul motor trll' to places of Intel 'nett plesented the guest of honol
Mr and MIS R L Farmd RockyIn Atlanta est In Flollda With a piece of her china MOllnt N C
THURSDAY. AUG 14. 1952
CQUAINJED
NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
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SNAG P�UF
.�Irt. ° 0
ClSUlI and dress ..elr' Rich
deep luJlness thai 10lms • luJl corcl.
01 beauty SI,IS 7 10 15 $8,95
Minkovitz
Statesboro Largest and Finest Department Siore
eorJ:tl1!' , • •� ... \\..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timea, Augu"l 20
Wat rationing board announced a
toto I of ten tires and 24 tubes IS
@ued for p \ senger cars and 56 tires
and 71 tubes for trucks
Bulloch county s champion tobacco
grower fOt the year lS A J Brannen,
produced 5 666 pounds on four acres
from which he received $2 16740
fo�o��:�h�:r o���e��ven:r��:�:� " ° I 0 .11 I Meeting At Claxton LARGE THRONG ATpickers In Bulloch county. 'bringing •• �ocla Ver/.OlVo., To Study "Grassroots"the total number to approximately CHURCH PROGRAMfifty pickers In the county As part ot a nation wide movement It mny IItnve been mer" superstitionNotice,s gwen that Coach TYBO,," ATTEND DANCE AND to have the people of thiS country but In the olden days there was Lof Statesboro High School has been I GRADUATION IN COLUMBUS better Informed on today's problems Opening Of New Sanctuary rhyme (not to say poem) which rendnotified to report for mlhtary duty :;u';;s Shirley Helmly and MISS Lyn_j a Grass1'oots meeting baa been call- Draws Large Congregation "Whlstltng woman and crowing henofter September lst. newly employed ette Price left Wedne8day for Colum- ell for Friday mght. August 22. at Members And Well·WIshers Always comes to some bad endcoach IS W R Salter of Hahira Ga bus where they will attend the dance 8 I k th t h t CI The connectlon was aupposed to brStatesboro Tobacco market Wllli nnd graduation for the twenty fourth 0 c oc • In e eour ouso a ax-I Sunday'. formal uccepttnce of mere phll080rf y and the rhyme ha' Congressman Pnnce W .....&011elese Friday. H P Foxhall left Fri Officer Candidate School at Ft Bell ton. Ga The meeting IS expected to I 0 � '"day to return to North Carob"" I nb. s attract persons from all ov* the Statesboro's new Baptist church was passed out of common ncceptsnce- !has announced oollecUons of 988 pel'during the present week dally Bales &' •• _ .FIrst District Ian event which reglsterod high In tlll now at the All"" WatelS family cenl on Federal loans made to farm-na"e averaged around 125 000 pounds SUPPER FOR VISITORS
Announcement of the tlteetlng was I
annals of church hIstory In States In the Smkhole district and fOI a era In the First Congressional Dlatrln
at an approximate average of $S6 10
M M F d S I h tertal boro thl cw t t h I b A II who suffered a crop e1isuter In Ift-
per 100 pounds. which led Ime .tate. r aJtd rs re m t en n made by H L. Wingate. presldent of • • n s ruc ure av ng een cause museu ne hen took up the ..total poundawe for the season Is ap ed WIth a dehghtful outdoor supper tlYe Georgia Farm Bureau One of completed at an approximate cost of habit of croWIng Th" lady of the due to extremely low cotton rte1cl8.proXImately four and a quarter mil Tuesday evemng at their home en I
h t I rloo,OOll aft.... th.rteen �nths "f home read In that conduct n suggel These loans wore made In the c....'!-on pounds
North MaIn street m honor of their
I
the mam purpose.. of t e mee Ing B
I bo
years 1950.51
••• - son and daughter, Mr and Mrs Sid to launCh a state wide public Infor·1
a r
tlon that the hen was pl\lmp nnd fit
�TWENTY YEARS AGO Smith. of RlchlJlond. Va Forty guests matlon pro ram for the next two Beglnnmg with the morning serv for table use. therefore she wrung It Was also necessary to make a!From BulIocth TI...... Au,allt 18. 1932 were Invited Baked ham was served months deslirned to have the peopl...ce. the congregation ran almost one her neck and placed her In the 8tove small number of loana In 1952 to thelleWIth frUIt ga.lad spagdhetldtl IdeVlakled f h unty well informed when. )lundred beyond the 750 seating ca for Saturday dinner Things wont farmers who had not fully reeo....redStatesboro tobacco market opened eggs pickles ohves m IV ua c es 0 eac co h
I f h nd 1 d L...
ye.terday WIth 8&le& of approximate and tea
•
they IrO ta the polls In November I paOlty of t e audItorium-this ex- !welI till almoBt time to ring tibe bell rom t e llN9 a 950 I....ter to _Iy 125000 pound.. first ba.ket sold ° • 0 °
Problems to be dl8CU.Sed WIll In cess bemg taken cal e of by the dl aft for the men of the farm to come tn. able to return to their normal loure..for 15 cent. per pound and was the WEEK-END GUESTS
IdE n nt of chall s In all the aisles &sldes when suddenly there was 11 combus of credit These loans were ad..ln-property of Dewey Shuman crop In d k d cue conomy In gover me
I ed h
this section estImated to be around Mrs J W Forbes ha as wee -'en Sound money soelahsm Brannan an elaborate progl8m ot mU81c b�lef tlon which shook the home lind blew ster t rough the Farmer. H_15 per �nt of normal �=���o�r ;:td �� :rBG lo�e�:�u farm pian ••oclahzed' medlcme. pre•• formal stlltements were made by Hac the cook pot out through th", roof Administration In each of the 001111'-SOCIal events Begtnmng of serle. man and' daughters. Lelda and Mary censorsh,p. labor management prob ry Brunson. superintendent of the Result. the family had to go else ties throughout Georgiaof parties felr MISS Margaret Aldred Lloyd of JacksonVille. Mr and Mrs lem ... and FEPC SpeCIal inVItation.. Sunday school, and Aubrey Hawkins, whore for dinner and .pend the day Congl"'.8man Preston alao polnWw1tose mar�l8ge to Jac: D�Loa� IS I C R Griffin and S/Sgt Douglas Don lit b mailed t leaoors m every spokesman fOl the congregatIOn repairing tho roof-all because of tho out that In tho .tate of Geolgla 5,-:�n�����ngore��::��!.J � t':: M:� ald.on and family. all of Augusta. I a""'t eelnth FlrstOI)lstrlct and any I A dlstlllgulshed out of town gu�st crowing hen. e1WT 821 farmers had received loan. lo-Mr. C A Glle. and son Jerry Dnn coun y o. 0 II $ 6 d h 11-""n Gold Wednesday evening In honor I ver. Col Hrs Anme Donaldson Mr .one lIIterested IS urged to attend I was r Spllght Dowell of Atlanta ta nil' 5.725.74. an t e co ""••011of Mr and Mrs J,mm,.. Olhff whose and Mrs Frank Donaldson and MIs.... who participated brteuy m the pro SET OPENING DATE for the state stands at 943 Of tilemarnage was a recent event -Frencn Carohne. Bobble Jean and Dempsey YOUTH STRICKEN I goam A number of other v,.,tors 5.321 farmers rocelvlng these 1_,Knotters were entertained Wedne8 B II f S h I I 3558 bl t .......d b M B H Ra rown a 0 avanna havmg pno. connection with the FOR CITY SCHOOLS . were a e to re um to w•• ,1'a�Yh:;e��� o� S::annah aveu�:':: VISITORS FROM TEXAS BY EI.ECTRICITY church were mtroduced The sermon usual sources ot credit for the 1951Miss Mary Ahce McDourrald enter Mr and Mrs E A Drinkard Itave. of the momlng was by tire pastor crop yeartalned Saturday afternoon m honor ,eturned to their !home In Beaumont. Rev George Lovell who was at hi. September lOth Designated It will be remembered that CoB-of her sister. Mrs John Bland. of Tex after a weeks VISIt With her Young Cannon Victim Of best In spirit and enthuslaam For All The Public Schools greanman Preston was Instl'UmentalForsyth - MISS Helen Olliff enter- L Wi Whil H Was Th h B II h --'.talned Wednesday afternoon In hon mother. Mrs E W Powell and 81s Ive re e e A commumty vesper "" Vice of the roUIr out u oc County In bringing this aid to the Geo••_or of MISS Carolyn Mondy ot Waynes ter MISs Hattie Powell Sunday Mr At Work With HIS Father aftemoon. attended by many repre farmers when they were serloual, Iaand Mrs Drinkard. Mrs. Powell and All the publoc school. of Bullochboro -Mrs Max M08s and MISS MISS Powell VISited with OCle Powell. }o'uneral servlcceg for Chff Cannon. sentatlves of other congregations t I I d Ule State.bolo noed of ftnanclal aid beyond theirLoUIse DeLollch were ho.te....s Frl nd MEt C n I Id d b W II C bb coun y. nc u IIIII' I w f editday afternoon at a party In honor \\jllO rs In a JacksonVllle .hospital 16 son of Mr a rs tiles a I wnR pres e over y a L8 0 • 01 "chools. Will open for the 1952 3 uorma source. 0 crof their sl.ter In law Mrs Edward Where he IS slowly ImproVIng from non of Statesboro. who was aCCident the board of deacons Local pn:JI:ors Bchool 'leur on Wednesday Sopt 10thDeLoach of ChIcago • tnjudrles sustainled mk an autohtnob�le �y electrocuted Fnday aftelnoon. were of other congregations wlio partici The teachers however' will beglu• • • • Beel ent severa wee 8 ago w en ulS f m th.a I d I th Eld V "THIRTY YEARS AGO Wife was fatally Injured held Sunday at 4 p m TO pate n e program _re er work on Wednesday. S.pt 3rd From° • - - Statesboro First Baptist clLl�ch
WlthjF
Agnn. ot the Statesboro Pnmltlvo
that date ta Sept 8th (the pre-plan
!Fro.. Bulloch Timea. Au,uat 18. 1922 MISS BEAVER HONORED
Rev George Lovell offiCiating. a� Baptist churcm, Rev F W Wilson
mn week work will be with theStothard Deal Statesboro you1l& A dehghtful affaIr of Friday even- ted b Elder V F A&,an Bunal o� the Methodist d1turch and Rev C g )man wntef Interestm&, letter from Ing was Ime outdoor supper gIven by Sl8 Y county teachera Other days work In Addlt" Com. F..... FatCitizens' Mlhtary Camp. Pt Barnne.s. Mr and Mrtr Roy Beaver In honor waa Ln East Sid. cemebary Groover, pUtar of Calvary BapUIOt departmenta or rooms m"klng ready And Near With VariedFla of the seventeenth bIrthday of
thelr[
Young Cannon, popular Statesboro Church In West Statesboro Due to for regl.tratlon on Wednesday. SeptNew bank Is bBmg orrranized at liau,hter. Jane The supper table. High School junior, was electrocutod! tile fact that a funeral service had 10th All teache.. will be expected to N__ of Lilted 'ntl..Pula.kl leaders of the movement are lQentered with a beautiful arrange· while wlndln. a cord attached to ani been C011\ducSed In the church Imme ,rt f d t t iii • I k WedDt Miu roIIDe WInao, of �
A A Tumer L H KlnceI'Y. W E ment of mixed ftowers. w.. placed In -l-�-" 'ilLw H...._s helpin&, hili iliatelT' preiledhtlfr thl8 service and �p�, or II y a 0 coo, HI ....-n, thl"'-a ve._-a ,.......11' ..A.Ion .... and J Z Patrick til" lovely baek garden of the 1Il!a'ti8. e "".F.O. I • WlY. mornln&,. Sept 3rd. n the h n... ....... _0 _Twl) Ilttle daughters oJ' Mr and Jbome on South .alalll .treet. where <futher on a contracting job when the that a throng had followed ta the School Ilbrary. ..tIere Instructions Murray State CoII..e, will tMad ..IIrs S ,. Cannon. of the Bi"Jch guests werB served a delicious friud I accident occurred Ho was rushed to 'Cemetery. this afternoon con&,rega will be g,ven for tille work of plaJt I3nlarged home eeonomlca depan-atdistrict were found playing wllm a cll1cken .upper Present were Mls.esl the hospItal. but was pronounced dead bon was shghtly dIminished I Alte thl m etln th y wtll at Qoorgla Teacher. Collepfour root rattler "Mama I put my Margaret Ann Dekle. Jean and June Th ft I b vent of the da 'R n n&, r sell' ehand on the pretty snake and he put Edenfield Lila Ann Canuette. Thelma upon arrival e na g e y retire to tbelr several departments. Misa Wingo. author of a textbooI&out hiS tongue." said the four year Fordham Jo.ephme Attaway. Jean I BeSides his parents he Is survived pro&n'am was the evemng service where they WIll begin work for the on clothtn&, bolng published b,. Me-old girl Martin Jackie MIkell Sybil Gnner. by hIS maternal grondparents. Mr which Included the ordnance of bap
week Grsw HIlI Company. will b. an a_SOCial events Mrs H D Ander Mary Jon Johnston. Carolyn Black and Mrs Cllenn Bland Sr. Statesboro. tlsm and th" administration Qf the Membe18 of the State.boro school elate professor teaching COil"•• In
son entertained the Octagon Club burn, Jane Strauss. Mary Henderson
h ternal grandparents. Mr and Lord's Supper
faculty ore a. follow8 method and home ,"ronoml.,. ed_
Wednesday afternoon -Members of and Jane Beaver 18 pa
b were hvened
M sthe J F Brannen family had reunion a •• • Mrs Joe Sen Cannon. States oro. All of these exercises
Elementary School _ First grade. tlon She succeeds MI.. Mal'8llm.t the home on NOlth Main street REHEARSAL PARTY several uncles and aunts by speCIal music
MISS Bertha H.. ln. M .. L M. Le •• Straltt1mann. who moves to SoutheadSunday -Mrs A C Bradley and Mrs B H Ramsey Mrs Grover ActIve pallbearers were Guy Free
ter and Mr. Hal Roach second grade. Missouri State Collewe
Miss Edltn Mae Kennedy sponsored Brannen and M,ss Betty Burney Bran
man SI Waters Joe JohnBton Gl"nn DATE BEEN ASSIGNED
Miss Reta Lindsey. M- Hollis Can A high school Instructor tor thl ...
a Shower Fnday afternoon for MI8s nen entertained with a rehearsal par'
d I J Ben FOR OPENING OF SCHOOL .0Ruby AkinS a brlile elect - MISs' ty Tuesday evenmil' for the Lanier- Jennings. Harville Hen r x. oe
non and Mrs Arlene B Martin. thIn! toen years befolill going to Muna,.,Clara Leck DeLoach WR8 hostess at Daughtry wedding party and out �f CaSSIdy. Jolax IAckwood and SmIth H P Womack county school supe, grade. MISS Bessie Martin. Mrs Wal- Miss WIngo holds the bachelor'. de-e prom party Fnday evenmg m honor town guests The lovely party was Bank. Intemtent. aIlnounces that the board
ter Odum and Mrs Max Lockwood. groe from Tennessee College and thaof her brother •H:""! !,eLoach given at the Brannen home. where a Honorary pallbearers were Gene of edueatlon has set th" opemng date fourth gl ade M,ss Earle Lee. Mrs maRter's cjegree from Columbia Unl-pmk and green color motIf was used ._ W L C of 8chool- for 'wednnsday Sept 10th Sh h ed ddl I al
FORTY YEARS AGO A plate of moulded chIcken and erab- Newton. Bobble N"w ....n. a 0 �
Levin Metts and Mis. Ruth Lee. fifth verslty e IL8 pursu a ton!From Bulloch Time.. Augu8t 21. 1912 apples was served and aSsorted sand· son. Junmy Bland. Arthur Forbes. For the first month of school children
grade Mrs Nattie Allen and Mrs graduate study at the Unlverettle. ofG E Usher who Will be superln
Wlches were passed For dess:irt the Don Fiallders Robort Stockdale. Will will repolt at 7 a m Begmmng WIth Troy Mallard SIXtih grade. MISS SallIe Te'nne""ee. Arkan8&l1 and Clnclnnall,tendent of Statesboro H,.... School guests were inVIted Into the Imng Simmons. Phil Newton. Bee Carroll the ""cand month the opening time Prme MISS Sallie Zetterower and Mrs and traveled In Europe. Mexic6 ....... 100m where the beautIfully appomted W II WIll be 8 45 Teachers of the Bulloch! knext term arnved from Jefferson table. covered WIth hand made cut Steve Sewell. Joe HlIles. I ULm Tom Kennedy seventh grade Mrs ,\Ias aUns _ek to begin preparatIon for work cloth held two heart shaped Rus... ll. C P Claxton. Bo Bragg s'county school system Will begIn pre Jimmie Gunter MISS Carolyn Ken The department und"r MIs8 W1nr"his work ne"t fall cakes ensertbed WIth the words' Shlr JImmy SmIth. Gilbert Cone Ronme planning work OIL September 3rd nard and Mrs Fromlll Roach. mus'c Is adding all as.llI'tant profesaor. Mia.In celebratIOn of hiS �welfth blrth- ley' and 'Avant surrounded W1� P F It h b I ted mo"t .1 I A B h rd f M .....day Master Waldo Emerson Floyd en tinY plIlk zlllnoas and coral VIne on a Brown Clarke DeLoach. Buddy ree acu les aVe een comp e III M,ss Nona QUinn- ppnclpal. J C Haze nn ore a • 0 ana
I
tertalned hiS young tnends Wednes SIlver tray were cut and served by tOrlUS Paul AkinS BIlly Bland Per of the schools Adams Va. who will teach clothing M uday afternoon at the home 01 hIS
I Sh!Jley With hOllIe made sherbet On cry Kennedy. Jappy Akins Charhe High School Fa.culty-Elghth gf!\de Burchard received the bachelor's de-parents Dr and Mrs F F Floyd thetabl e and throughout the rooms Joe Holhngs'worth. L M Nesmith MISS Jeanette DeLoach. Mrs S H gre. at Vlrglllia Polytechnic InstltuwIn today s mce for SolICitor of the "ere arrangmeents of the small pmk Paul Watels. Robert Waters John A/2c Gay Canuette who has beBn Sherman and M,s OhalmerB Frank ond the master's from the Unlv.nlt,Middle JudICial CirCUIt R Lee Moore zmmaswas oeasy "I<:Ior over Alfred Hel ° 0 • ° Webb. Carl Mallard. Wayne Parrish. spending thirty days WIth hiS par hn nmth grlld. MISS Patty Crollch. of Tennessee She served oven;ea...nngton haVIng carned nearly every REIJEARS,AL PARTY �Iemlllg Pruitt. Jimmy Jones BenmA ents Mr and Mrs W C Ganuette John Godbee and Mrs Salll Frankhn. a Manne sergeant III World War II.county m the crlcult m Bulloch the A oeautl!ul event of the .eason was CasSidy Frank Wllhams Albert left Sunday for Turner Air Ba... Al tenth grade. MISS Dorothy Brannen M,ss' Ruth Bolton. vetetan In u­'¥'Ote was 1.780 for Moore. 250 for the rehearSjlI party gIven by Mes
I Stewart. Eddie Hodges. JImmy Bow bany where he WIll be stationed H. nnd Mrs Leodel Coleman (Spanish). department. will take over course. illHeI�nnfo3:y s 'Primary electIOn for ��d�,;sh%�d:n;.,�::���r�;ee �u;;�r en James CaSSidy. Jere Flttcher Bud has recently returned from twenty I eleventh grade Mrs D L Deal. MISS �ome management with a promotionmembe.s of the leglslatUl'<l winnerS oed Elhson wedding Saturday eV.n Johnston Hal Aventt and Larry two mont!hs' duty III Basslllgbourne Martha Tootle twelfth gradoe. MISS to tnl80clate professor111 Bulloch are S L NeVils and A A mg on the lawn at the Burnsed home Evans England H,s mother and sister MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael and MISS Velma PreSident Zach S H"nd�rson an-Turner WIth J R Miller one vote A large gold embossed plastiC out Arrangements were In charge of Ann Canuette accompamed hIm to Kemp. home econom,cs Mrs Wudlo nounces ten other appointments whlcbbehmd Turner other candidates were d t bl I th d th t b
1952 68
Harvey D Brannen Lester Johnson f�:':; w�,ch t�� me��v,��� serv�d �uf" SmIth TIllman Mortuaty Albany for the day Gay agriculture Leffler ,,-klns. In complete the faculty for theand George E WIlson for governor fet The food conSISted of bOiled ham
dustrml arts Don Colema� hb,artan seSSIOnthe vote was Hoopel Alexander 143 garnished With ,ed spICed crabapples Have Another Sale TALLAHASSEE VISITORS
MISS Ehzabeth Somer commerCIal The new staff m"mbers IIlcludlJosoeph Hill Hall 227 John M Slaton Enghsh peas color!ul potato salad Purebred Heref�rds MI alld Mrs Greene Johnston who Mrs Evlyn Wendzel phYSical edu Clark S Knowlton of Snit Lake Cit"1 643 • 0 0 ° gal mshed WIth greenery and topped
were enroute to their home In Tal t J es Hall prinCipal S H Utah. assocIate profe""ol of social-With bOIled egg sunflowers The led. Another of a selles of purebred ca IOn am
d t
FIFTY YEARS AGO
yellow. green and whIte plckl�s were luhassee Fla from a vacation In Sherman band Guyton McLendon !scIence. a MOl man former resl enHereford .aleB Will be held here Frt ..
th A duaw
served from a large five iI'VlslOn the North Catollna mountains were speech Mrs' Carmen MorriS I1!tudent In Sou merlcn glacrystal plate hot ,olls and buttor day August 29. Rayfold W W,I 'h.-,e for a short VISit last week Wle. Mrs Gllber.. Cone of Brigham Young Umvelslty andpound cake and ICed tea completed hams. manager of the Farmers Co
Mr and MIS J 0 Johnston and candldatle for the doctorate at Van-the menu Games were played un Operative Livestock Ex.change an
during the1l' stay were derbllt Umverslty Faye Edwal'ds. ofdbet the dlrecaltJdon of GEleaGnor ;ral� nounces W E Aycock and Sons "uests of Mrs E C Oliver and dill FMunReSral BsRelOVlOceKs SfoSrAMM,Ms 0BNroSoks Mayfield ,Ky assistant profellllor ofrick flom V osta a ues s a Moultne Will be In charge of the �
f M
tending were MISS Armlnda Burnsed
ner guests of Ml and Mrs Georg Sammons 52 who died In the Bulloch speech bachelol s degree rom ur-Charies Elhson MI and M,s Alltson sale and have procured the entlles
Johnston County Hospital Frtday after a shOlt ray and mastel" from LouisianaBurnsed and son Alwayne Mrs W Mr Aycock adVIsed County Agent
,II ness were held at 3 30 • clock Sun �te University form"r IlIlsillltantC Burnsed and Charlotte MISS Emo Byron Dyer this week that he had WAS THIS YOU? day afternoon at Lower Lotts Cr.. k hbranan of the East Blanch Publicgene Burnsed Thomas Bacon. Mr and II lied d' d f r Primitive BaptLl!t church conducted d Ch IM,'S Carmme Chester Leon Shuman amplo
bu s. po an ,nome 0
I Library at EVllnsvllle In. ar elh ltd t fl f I I st You are a blond yourtg lady who by Elder HarriS Cribbs Burta was
!stant
Tr MISS GenevIeVe Ham, Frankhn t .. sale a twen y ve ema es I
was honored With an "utdool .J1P In the chuldh cemetory Nephews AtlChlbald Stevenson former aSsC,MSY W,llald JOlnel MISS V,v,an ed to date He expects to bllng sam"
per on your lecent birthday You served as pallbearers hbrallan of the Joffe.'8on CountJNeli Ne.mlth Mr and Mrs L P EI sixty head of purebred Herefords have one brother and one sister SurvIVIng relatives mclude her hus reachers L,b,a,y at Blrmmgham,���n r.::: �odnr�:s H!��n��h�� �;d here fOI the sale Mr Wllhams If the Indy described WIll call at :;:�dgh:�oo�r�a�mo�s ��!�e�rM�::.e Ala serials hbranan bachl!lor'� de-Mrs James T EIltngton Mrs Nell stated that they would be sold at the Times office she Will be given
I CIS s glee from Birmingham Southern Col-two tIckets to the picture PrIde phiS Tenn two sOns ar ammonElhott. MISS Joyce Elhott Mrs Helen auction'startlllg about 1 p m of St LOUIS Si.llOwlng today and Register and B I Sammons Savan lege and master's from Flolida StataKirchner and Susan M,ss Eleanor CES Fllday at the Georgia Theater na"' three sistets Mr� Johnny BlL Umvelslty MISS Mal Janet McCain.Hamrick MISS Maude White Mr, DRAFT BOARD ANNOUN � After receiving her tickets If the ke�' Bainbridge Md Mrs Clyde
yeats a teacher at
Eleanor May Felton Young and Mrs. �CHEDULE FOR CLOSIN(� Indy will call at the Statesboro Potter Washmgton D C and MIS t"enty seven b hThelma Butler The Bulloch county local board WIll Floral Shop she 'VIII be given a Walt Kewm Gadsden Ala two Greonwood MISS catnloguer. ac;STRAYED=FronimyhOmeonZet be closed durtng the week of Auguqt luvely orchid With comphments of brothers Walter Donaldson RegiS elots degree from the Umven.ity 0tero"er Avnnue about ten days agoo 2�th except on 1'uesday and Thurs the proprietor Bill Holloway ter and Wllhe Donaldson Chadotte Chicago ""th Phi Beta Kappa mem-one Gelman poltce male puppy 2 to 3 h The lady deSCribed last week was N C father Wayne Donaldson Reg bel shIp masters d.,grees from Mis..d day Beglnmng September 2nd t e F k H k h h ned to?montlis old no collal fin er please Mrs Ian 00 wop 0 Ister
Hom" had charge I'.. 'PP, State College and George Pea-
t f CECIL ANDERSON phone board WIll again remam open Mond " e".,relis het full appreciation for Barnes Funeral��4' r.i (21auglttp) through Friday ev.,ything I of arrangements body College tor ""achera.
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Crowing Hell Causes
Tragedy In Kitchen P�TON REPORTS
CROP INSURANCE
Beneftls Are Paid Farm....
For damage to Local CI'OpIf
During Past Recent Yean
MANY MEMBERS
ADDID TO FACULTY
From Statesboro News Aug 22
Fred T Lanoer who has been pi ac
tlclng law m Douglas has deCided to
locate III Statesboro
H�w IS thiS for corn ?-D L Ken
nedy has two acres 01 upland corn
f,om which he expects to gather 160
bUj;hels-80 bush.. ls pel acre
Rev J L Morrill closed hiS meet
mg at the Methodist dhurch Sunday.
at the close of the meetmg a volun
tary collection was taken amountmg
to $100
Lawrie Smpes of Blackville S C
has acceptled a position WIth H H
Frankhn In the grocery 5 ore we
ere glad to have thiS man t.ere
Maddison Warren Morgan Brown
George E Wilson Isaiah Parnsh and
D P A""rltt began Monday a re
VIsion of the Jury hsts 150 names
are to be placed m the grand jury
box and 300 In the traverae box
Last week W M Foy and Lester
Olhff I ecelved a bale of sea Islahd
'Cotton from their fat m .and sent It to
Savannah W R Woodcock sold hIS
first bale on the local market to J W
Olltff & Co for 20 cents
